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Advanced placement program 

safe in-integration plans 
By Talia Sternberg 

Various rumor s concerning 
plans for int eg ration are 
circulating since the recent 
conference held during spring 
vacatio n. However, the situa
tion in South Bend remains 
stable, with no dr ast ic changes 
planned. 

In the last issue of the Riley 
Review, Mrs. Melvan Martin 
was misquoted concerning her 
opinion of integration, saying 
she believed there will ,be 
problems arising from integra
tion. On the contrary, based on 
her sixtee n years of teaching 
at Riley. she be lieves, 
"integration can be successful 
with co mmunity support." 
Mr. Cleo Kilgore also felt his 
previou s quote misrepres en
ted his true feelings. "lnt egra~ 
tion will work, because the 
kids accept it. If there are any 
problems they would probably 
come from parents," said Mr. 
Kilgore. 

Mrs. Carol Hedman , Eng
lish teacher. serves on the 
integration stee rin g committee 
of the South Bend School 
Corpo ration . This steering 
committee, which includes a 
Citizens' Advisory Boar d , 
various sub-co mmittees and 

the members of the integration 
task force , advises and report s 
to the school board . At a 
meet ing last week, said Mrs. 
Hedman, the committ ee dis
cussed a time tab le for 
integration and heard report s 
from the sub-committee chair 
per sons. 

The future of the Advanced 
Placement program (some 
thing which has been a cause 
for concern to many stud ents 
since the integration issue hit 
South Bend) was also 
discuss ed at the mee ting. 

• 'After looking at many court 
cases, the committee decided 
that ability level grouping is 
constitutional. However, if a 
case is brought against the 
corporation , it will be the 
responsibility of the corpora
tion to prove that ability 
grouping is beneficial to all 
stud ents, " sa id Mrs. Hedman . 

For stud e nts who are 
concerned about the possible 
removal of the Advanced 
Placement and Honors pro
gram Mrs. Hedman sa id that 
no cases h ave ye t been 
brou ght agai nst the school 
corporation; thus the program 
is safe for the time being. 

Speech and l)ebate 
teams win honors 

Riley's debate tea m :~
ceived a second place trophy 
for their 12-2 record and 
speec h and debate tea ms 
combined to win a first place 
for tota l event points at the 
ann u al St. Joseph Vall ey 
Forens ic Leag ue Awards 
Banquet on May 5 a t the Han s 
Haus Restaurant. 

Indi vidual awards were 
presented to the winner s of all 
eve nt s over the season. 
Winners for Riley were 
Norman Ja cobi , fir s t in 
discuss ion and congress and 
fifth in extem poraneous speak
ing, and Talia ~ Sternberg, 
second in discus s,ion and sixth 
in congress. Amy Han took a 
fourth place for her after
dinner speech at the banquet. 

Severa l memb ers of the 
Riley staff were present al the 
banquet. Speech and deba te 
teacher Mr. Charles Goodman 

served as the " M. C." of the 
banquet and Mrs. Marga ret 
Cass idy, Riley counselor. gave 
the invocation. Pr inci pal 
Jam es Early assisted in 
pres ent ing the awards. Other s 
attending from the Riley staff 
were Mrs. Sandra Hojnacki 
and Mrs . France s Smith. 
Other Riley speech and debate 
team memb ers present were 
Gilbert Jones, Deborah 
Abrams, Kim DeRose, Chuck 
Hecker, Mike Shane , and Beth 
Rowe. 

Four IUSB students pres en
ted a humorous skit on radi o 
broad casting which included 
some of radio 's funnier 
moments. 

Students and coaches from 
seve n other s.chools, Adam s, 
Hi g hla nd , Howe, LaPorte, 
LaSalle, Mishawaka, and St. 
Joe, were also on hand for the 
awards banquet. 
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WINNER OF FOUR AW ARDS In the recent art show judging, 
Tony Sldcrits poses by some of his works. Photo by Todd 
Hoover. 
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Student actors entertain children 
By Arturo Garcia 

Monda y saw the opening of the 
spring Young People ' s Theat re 
production of the delightful 
musical revu e for children, 
"Magic Theatre ." This modern 
examination of childhood's fears , 
tears , and laughter is being 
produ ce d by the Advanc ed 
Theatre Arts (ATA) classes at 
Century Center's Bendix Theatr e. 

Writt en by Saundra Matthews 
Deacon, this exampl e of contem
porary theatr e for children uses 
the magic of imagination to lead 
the audien ce through a series of 
experiences felt by almost every 
child while growing up. The 
14-membe r cast become children 
and us~ imagination to portray 
anything they like in order to 
investigate subjects children have 
to face in their everyday lives. 

The beauty of thi s production is 
its genera l appeal to all age 
groups. Even though it is geared 
mor e towa rd th e you nger 
mentality, adults and adolescents 
can find enjoyme nt in identifying 

the different storie s with their 
own pas t experiences. Such 
numbers as "Don't Be Afraid of 
the Dark " and " I Don' t Want to 
be a Grownup" are staged in a 
fresh and interesting way that 
really gets the audience involved. 
The simple sets, the charming 
costumes and the enthusiasm and 
vivaciousnes s of the cast makes 
this a truly worthwhil e show. 

"Magic · Theatre" is directed 
and designed by Mr. John H.B. 
Kauss , Riley drama coach and 
ATA founder. The choreography 
was done by Mrs . Nancy Stroop . 
Mr. Kauss and Mrs . Stroop have 
collaborated in the past with the 
AT A classes to produ ce the area 
premieres of "Onc e Upon A 
Brutebeas t, " "T he Timid Drag
on," "T he Marvelous Adven
tur es of Tyl," an d " Th e 
Incredib le Jun gle Journ ey of 
Fenda Maria." 

The ATA progra m was founded 
as a medium for furth er study for 
students i"rteres ted in theatre . 
The classes cover all aspects of 

th eatr ics including make-up, 
movement , chara cterization , and 
voice control. ATA is a vocational 
education course administered by 
the Central Career Center. "It is 
the only program of its kind in the 
state(" said Mr. Kauss . " Talent
ed juniors and seniors from any of 
the six corporation high school 
may elect ATA for three hours of 
credit for up to four semesters." 

The course takes the first three 
hours of the school day and 
student s must provide their own 
tran sportation . Originally th e 
class was to produ ce two 
performances a year for fourth an 
and sixth grade corporation 
students . But response was so 
good Mr. Kauss decided to open 
performances to the general 
public in a special matinee. 

Since its inception in 1978, the 
ATA program has exposed over 
10,000 young people to the world 
of theatre before they have even 
entered middle school. "Thi s is 
the happ y rea lization of a long 
held dream of mine,'' commented 
Mr. Kau ss . 

Five valedictorians lead class of 1980 
By Debby Applegate 

Five student s will grad uate as 
va led icto ri a ns a nd one as 
salutator ian in the class of 1980. 
The valedictorians arc Becky 
Farri~gtt>n, Amy Han, George 
Kol cttis. Tim Meilner, and Kim 
Schenk. The sa lutatorian is Ann 
Berners. 

Amy will atte nd Harva rd , and 
will study either political science 
or eng ine ering . She was 
co-capta in of the varsity debat e 
team and an active member in 
NHS. She was also involved in 
tennis, track , and basketball . 

Becky plans to att end Ball State 
University lo major in special 
education. She was involved in 
NHS, and was a cadet teache r at 
Monro e School for h ea ring 
impaired children . 

George will atte nd Notre Dame 
as a pre-m ed st ud ent. Hi s 
act ivities include NHS, soccer , 
band, orches tra. and hockey. 

Tim will attend Indiana 
Univers ity at Bloomington to 
study chemistry. He hope s to 
eventually enter the medical 

field. He has been active in soccer 
and NHS. 

Kim plans to atte nd Purdue but 
is undecide d on her major. She 
was in glee club, NHS, and 
Thespians and was a guardi an 
ange l. · 

Ann plans to attend Notre 
Dame and is also undecid ed about 
her major. She was involved in 
band, choir, Thespians, the Riley 
Review, and the guard ian angels. 

Twenty-six stude nts will grad
uate as distinguished student s. 
Th ese stud ent s are Debb y 
Applegate, J eff Boyce, Jea n 
Bytner , Laura Elkins, Laura 
Fahey, Tim Foster , Val Hasting s , 
Meredith Hawkins, Laura Hill
man , Mich ell e Jobin , Mike 
Kouroubetes, Sandy Lafree, Jim 
Landsman, Laura Maione, Carol 
Morgan . 

Also Lisa Nee ly, Laura Nelson, 
Kelley Simmons, Craig Slater, 
Robert Snyder, Loretta Stone. 
Belinda Turner , Karen Ullery, 
Lisa Wisler , Jeff Yates, and 
Melanie Yoder. 
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Fifty two students will graduate 
with honors. The se includ e 
Claudia Alkire, Joyce Alwine, Sue 
Anderso n, Bob Battles, Judy 
Bognar, Shelley Buck, Emily 
Burns , Phil Cohen, Tania Collins, 
Konnie Fader, Marie Finneran, 
Shelley Fredenburg, Steve Gof
feney, Dave Guin. 

Abo Steve Horvath , Norman 
Jacobi , Jennifer Japa, Gilbert 
Jones, Shelby Kan e, Larry 
Karaszewski , Ruth Kwiecinski, 
Paul Laurid sen, Ruth Leary, 
Denise Linarello, Jim McMeel, 
Kelly Millik e n , Linda Mill s, 
The resa Mont go mery , Mur k 
Pan kow, Mik e P ap p, Joy 
Pletcher, Marlene Poole, Craig 
Prebe. 

Also Jenny Rarick, Eric Rayl, 
Tom Reed, Daryl Reid. Glen 
Ritchey, Scott Rozanski, Jeff 
Schn abel, Sco tt Senff, Mike 
Shane, Rene Shank, Sheryl Shaw, 
Kare n Taylor, Blake Vedder, 
Dave Vinson, Melissa Vogel, 
Victoria Wes ley . Tom Wir t, 
Nancy Witt , and Kim Woods . 

Outstanding artwork entered In exhibit 
By Yvonne Boser 

Winners of the 1980 Riley Art · 
Show, presented last week in the 
cafeteria , were chosen May 8 at a 
specia l ceremony for contesta nts. 
The Best of Show Award and $10 
went to Bill Wood for an abstract 
photograph entitled "Diamond 
Shape." 

First place winners received $4, 
second place $2, and third place 
$ 1. Catego ries and their winners 
were as follows: Photography first 
place John Farner; second , Meg 
Pomeroy; third, Scott Hughes. 
Sculptur e, first place, Lori Over
meyer ; sccJ nd !Jarry) Gree n . 
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Cera mics, first place Stacy 
Matyas; second , Lori Overmeyer; 
thi rd, Cind y Henn esey. Ink 
Drawing first, Jennifer Japa; 
second , Tony Siderit s; third , Joe 
Hubbard . 

Pencil Drawing fir i;t Tony 
Siderits; second, Robin Dunn ; 
third , J ennifer Jap a. Wate rcolor , 
first place Elizabeth Foy; second, 
Gary Tschida; third, Tammi 
Lamont. Acrylic, first, Kim 
Canen; second, Merry Hawkins; 
third, Joe Hubbard . Mix ed 
Media, first Meg Pom eroy; 
second, Andy La Dow; third, 
Tony Siderits; third Bill Wood. 
Applied Design, first , Gary 

Tschida ; second Jim Landsman; 
third, Jim Landsman . 

Printmakin g, first place , Leslie 
Baumh ower; second, Tony Sider
its; third , Bill Wood.' 

Ms. Cindy Marks, art and 
photography teacher at Elkhart 
Central , judg ed the contest. 
The task of judging the Riley Art 
Show was indeed an awesome 
and _enjoyable job, " she sa id. 
"The drawing and photography 
categories were outstanding-the 
best I' ve see n at this level of 
compete ncy.'' 

This is the fourth year that 
Riley has held this art exhibit. 



Ear.ly divulges new 
attendance policy 

By Scott Duoham 
"It is the student's job to make 

sure he is in school every day," 
says Principal James Early, "and 
it is the job of the school to 
e-ncourage this good attendance." 

But Mr. Early and the six other 
high school principals in the 
South Bend Community School 
Corporation (SBCSC) decided 
that Riley's present attendance 
policy does · not promote good 
attendance. Therefore, the pres
ent Riley attendance policy will be 
changed next year to coincide 
with that of all other high schools 
in the SBCSC. 

In the old policy's place will be 
what Mr. Early calls "a more 
conventional system" which will 
eliminate the eight-day absence 
policy and the daily clearance 
sheet. No more students will fail 
because of eight or more missed 
days, and ~ note from a parent 
will be sufficient proof of a valid 
reason for absence. 

The new attendance policy will 
be similar to the ones presently in 
use in most middle and high 
schools around the country. The 
policy centers around · admits 
which are issued by the nurse or 

a homeroom teacher after a 
student brings a note from a 
parent. The admit is signed by 
each class teacher and sent back 
to the office at the end of the day. 
According to Mr. Early, this 
system make s it easier to keep 
accurate and concise records of 

.·1L .. ,.. 
MRS. CLAUS 

absences and truancies. 
The change in policies might 

bring more frequent homeroom 
periods to Riley. The final 
decision has not yet been made, 
but Mr . Early favors a more 
frequent homeroom because he 
feels it would also provide better 
communication through home 
room Student Council representa
tives. He thinks that the present 
Student Council does not 
represent all of · the specific 
groups in the school. The extra 
time needed for home rooms 
could be taken from second and 
fourth hours since they are 
slightly longer than the others. 

Another reason for the change 
is the lack of teacher-parent 
communication in the present 
policy. The administrators feel 
that the new policy will make 
parents aware of any attendance 
problems their teams might have 
because the parents themselves 
will be writing the absence notes. 

Mr. Early stresses the import
ance of a good attendance record. 
"Employers look at transcripts, 
not diplomas." He explained that 
employers figure if a student was 
not in school when he was 
supposed to be, he probably 
won't be at work when he is 
supposed to be .. , 

Since Riley is the only school in 
South Bend with the present 
attendance policy, the change will 
effect only Riley stud ents. 

MRS. VAN DE GENAHTE 

Claus, VanDeGenahte 
retire from teaching 

By Dan Waters 
. Two teachers arc joining the 

seniors in the year-end exodus 
from the school: Mrs. Mary 
VanDeGenahte, chairman of the 
business · departm ent, and Mrs. 
Lois Claus, English teacher and 
advi ser to the 'newspa per and the 
yearbook. 

Mrs. Van completes 35 years of 
teaching in. June. She got her 
start at the Education Center 
doing research and data process
ing, before moving on to Lincoln, 
Jackson, and ultimately, Riley. 
She says about leaving, "My only 
regret is that I won't be here to 
see the exciting, modem chang es 
that will take place in the 
business department.'' 

Her retirement plans will 
include jaunting from a home in 
Wisconsin to a summer place in 
the South. 

"I feel that I'm graduating 
rather than retiring," says Mrs. 
Claus, for after leaving · her 
teacher's post, she plans to learn 

.. the travel busin ess. This is not 
her only after-teaching plan 
though; . she says, "I've spent 
years teaching writing, editing, 
and publishing and no"{ I want to 
do these things for a while." 

Mrs. Claus will end 25 years of 
teaching that includes positions at 
Mishawaka, Jackson, and of 
course Riley. 

Both teachers agree the thing · 
they will miss the most is the 
students they hav e taught 
throughout the years, Mrs. Van 
says, • 'The kids keep you 
young." 

Mrs. VanDeGenahte and Mrs. 
Claus are the only teachers who 
have indicated they are retiring 
this year. 

JENNY MILLER ANNE FEFERMAN TRACEY BIRCH 

New staffs announced at press dinner 
The Riley publications staff 

announced next year's yearbook 
and newspaper editors at their 
annual Press Dinner May 1. 

The evening's program was 
highlighted by guest speaker Mr. 
John Miller, South Bend Tribune 
Entertainment editor. Entertain
ment was supplied by the master 
of ceremonies, Danny Waters, 
and by Arturo Garcia, who 
honored senior staff members 
with a surprise roasting. 

Yearbook Editor-in-Chief Lor
etta Stone announced that her 
successor for the 1980-81 
publication of the Hoosier Poet 
will be Junior Tracey Birch. 
Loretta also name d Kay Vander-

wall as next year's Student Life 
editor. 

Natalie Zaderej will serve as 
yearbook's photography coordi
nator. Becky Sell and Marilyn 
Brehmer will take over as boys ' 
sports editor and gir ls' sports 
editor. respectivdy . 

Amy Marsh will be activities 
editor and Sue Abrams senior 
section editor; Sue Phillips was 
named as underclass section 
editor, and Arturo Garcia, design 
editor. 

Newspaper Co-editors-in-chief 
Frances Lovdahl and Deborah 
Abrams named Jenny Miller and 
Ann e Fefe rman as 1980-81 
Co-editors-in-chief of the Riley 
Review. 

Dan Waters will be op1mon 
editor. Arturo Garcia is the new 
feature editor, and Mark Stuck is 
the new sports editor. Sopho
mores Scott Dunham and Ben 
Feferman will be news editor and 
head photographer, respectively. 

Despite the festive attitude of 
the occasion, the evening did take 
on a somewhat sad note for 
staffers who noted the coming 
depa rture of Publications Adviser 
Mrs. Lois Claus. After years ot 
helping , organizing, and holding 
together the Hoosier Poet, Riley 
Review, and their staffs, Mrs. 
Claus will be retiring at the end of 
this school year. 

.--~o the poin----
Primary results 
to be announced 
The results of today's 

primary class officer elections 
will be announced at I p .m. 
The top two people in each 
category will be eligible for the 
final election. All winning 
candidates are to meet with 
Mr. Gartee in his office on 
Monday, May 19, at 8 a.m. 
Campaign week will be May 
19-23. The final class officer 
elections will be held in 
homeroom on Friday. May 23. 

Bendit attends 
math conference 
Mr. Leon Bendit, head of 

the math department, went to 
the Association for Education 
al Data Systems Com'ere!lcc in 
St. Louis, Missouri , last month . 
" A Gateway to the Use ot 
Computers in Educ11tion" was 
the theme. He went with 
teachers from Adams, Clay, 
and LaSalle to learn more 
about computers and to find 
out what kind of computer they 
would like to have for the 
computer math course next 
year. They probably won' t 
have a computer by first 
semester, but they hope to 
have one by second semester 
or the following year. 

Older adults enjoy 
returning to school 

Three lett ers of appreciation 
were received by Human 
Resources Coordinator Mr. 
Wallace Gartee from Real 
Services for Riley's participa
tion in "Older Adults Back-to
School Day. Mr. Lester J . Fox, 
executiye director of Real 
Services, said the event 
"marked a highlight in the 
lives of many older adults in 
the community." 

The letters also thanked the 

staff and st ud e nt s who 
participated as guides and 
escorts. These students were 
Becky Farrington, Daryl Reid , 
Roxanne Wilson, Mark Hen
nessy , Scott Herczeg, Michelle 
ThrHhtt , Tania Cottlffli, Lor: 
ettc Stone, Troy Bond, Lynn 
Tepe , Ivan Wilson, Sue 
Abrams, David Vinson, Phil 
Wesley, Deborah Abrams. and 
Kelly Scott. 

The letters also gave specia l 
thanks to Mr. Gartec and 
Marlene Poole for helping 
coordinate the specia l day. 
The lett e rs concluded by 
saying that a ll the Real 
Services people are looking 
forward to next year 's "Ol der 
Adult Day." 

Seven Rileyites win 
IUSB math contest 

Riley had seven winners at 
the second annual South Bend 
Area High School Competition 
at IUSB on April 19. The 
calculus team, consis ting of 
Ann .Berners, Amy Han, and 
George Kolettis, placed first 
and Cathy Bern ers , Andrea 
Harrison, and John Henderson 
rece ived second plac e in 
Algebra II and trigonometry. 
Nick Edison won a second 
place in Individual Algebra II 
and tr igonometry . 

Acme scholarship 

The Michiana Chapter of 
National Tooling and Machin
ery Association has announced 
a scholarship in tool designing 
at Acme Institute of Technol
ogy. A scholarship worth 
approximately $1200 will be 
awarded to the person 
achieving the highest scores 
on tests to be given May 24. 
For more information call 
233-5792, and reserve your 
place to take the test . 

Prom is tonight 
at Century Center 

The Junior-Senior Prom will 
be he ld tonight from 
Q:J 
thc;C~c .. ,~, .~u..,ry~~e"'iniflellr~. ~,,"'c;r,;p111,~-o,wm...__\4!!! _ _ -1 

theme is "Always and' 
Forever" and the band will be 
Trinity. Tickets at $5 per 
couple arc on sa le in the 
cafeteria . The After-Prom will 
be at Newman Center from 
l:30-4:30 a.111. with admission 
$1 per person. The band will 
be Pages. 

Thespians elect 
Garcia president 
In this month of elections. 

the Orama Club elected its 
new executive board for next 
year. Arturo Garcia will take 
the reins of the presidency. 
with Jani s Abraham as 
vice-pres ident . The post s of 
secretary, trea surer. and clerk 
will be filled by Janet Shafer, 
Kathy Barber. and Sally 
Nelson, respectiv ely. 

The club has tenta tive plans 
for at least one more theatrical 
production a year as well as 
the instit•Jtion of a "travelling 
troupe" to tour the Michiana 
area. 

"In the past the club hasn't 
been very active, said Arturo 
Garcia, but next year I plan on 
making the Riley Thespians 
one of the most successful and 
most identifiable clubs in 
school." 

Foreign food 
foreign language 

The foreign language de
partment recently held an 
inter-national dinner at Gloria 
Dei Lutheran Church : About 
fifty people attended, sampl
ing food originating from Italy , 
Poland, Ge rmany , Hawaii , 
Sweden, China, Spain, and 
Mexico. 
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Attendance policy change is overdue 

For the past several years, students, teachers, and 
faculty members at Riley have had to cope with an 
increasing attendance problem. The problem was not 
·solely the fact that students were not coming to class, 
but the problem was the attendance policy itself. 

In short, the current attendance policy does not 
promote good attendance. Granted, no attendance 
policy can completely eliminate skipping, but for some 
students, Riley's policy offers an eight-day vacation 
each grading period. 

The current policy goes so far as to define the length 
of time a student can take off when a friend or relative 
dies. If a student's parent was to die, that student could 
only be absent for three days to have those absences 
cleared. Didn't anyone realize that some people are not 
even buried three days after their death? 

Fortunately, for everyone concerned, Riley will have 
a new attendance policy next year. No longer will a 
student have to bring a note from the doctor to have a 
an absence excused when he is ill, but a simp le note 
from home will suffice. 

Basically, the new attendance policy will correspond 
to the policy at Jackson Middle School, and the 
remainder of the South Bend Community School 
Corporation. The policy will not only do away with the 
infamous clearance sheet, but it will also help keep 
more concise records of absences and truancies. 

With the new policy, students can expect to have 
more homerooms. Even though homerooms take time 
away from other classes, they can be used for very 
constructive purposes, especially to help improve the 
dwindling relationship between the student council and 
the students which it repr esents. 

All in all , the new policy looks very promising . It will 
be a big improvement over the present day policy, and 
it will be much easier to maintain. 

It has been quite an imp~rtant year 
Five more days for seniors. 

Twelve more for underclassmen. 
The school year is drawing to a 
close. It's not unusual as the end 
of the year approaches for 
student s, especially seniors, to 
look back on the year and 
evaluate it, and this has been a 
year worth evaluating for Riley. 

It has been a year of changes, 
and the changes in the school 
have seemed to reflect the 
changes in the world around us. 
At the beginning of the year we 
had to adjust to a new 
superintendent and the almost 
immediate changes he made in 
policy and in such things as 
graduation requirements. 

Another change we had this 
year came about in sports. All our 
teams had pretty good seasons 
although it was a "rebuilding 
year" for several. We were able 
to leave the football field 
victorious instead of defeated on 
several occasions, and we went to 
the finals in basketball sectionals. 
The victories did much to help 
school spirit, and this change in 
morale resulted in some of the 
most enthusiastic pep assemblies 
we've had at Riley. 

Although we teased the 
incoming sophomores , the stu
dent body seemed to be making 
an effort towards school unity 
over class unity this year, and 
they seemed to have succeeded if 
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the pep assemblies are any 
indication . 

After Christmas there was 
another change in administration , 
and the student body had to make 
adjustments as Mr. Ear ly took 
over as principal. Although 
trouble was expec ted, there was 
none. The students adjusted and 
accepted the changes in a calm 
and matur e way. 

Students also kept up with 
world events and news, voicing 
their opinions on inflation, 
politics, possible registration for 
the draft, Afghanistan, and the 
crisis in Iran. 

Lately the nation's interests 
have hit the school as students 
argue politics in class, during 
passing periods, and at lunch. 
Everyone has some opinion about 
the upcoming Presidential elec
tion even if his opinion is that 
none of the candidates will solve 
our problems. 

Students are a lso openly 
supporting their country in 
the Iranian crisis. The yellow 
ribbon s tied up all over town in 
honor of the hostages can be seen 
on sludents' cars, homes, and 
bikes. 

All these things have happened 
this year, and they have affected 
Riley. In eva luation it is difficult 
to put a good or bad rating on the 
year, but it is easy to see that it 
has been a yea r of growth for the 
school and the students. 
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TOOU3lll) \\~ AT~l?i / Th~ Grand - Finale 
By Dan Waters 

I was with (fill in the name of a 
beautiful woman) in (fill in the 
name of some exotic place) doing 
(fill in the name of some chic 
thit\g) when I turned to her and 
said (fill in something witty). 

As you can see, since this is my 
last column of the year, I am 
disenchanted with everyt hing. I 
even went to a psychiatrist, who 
is convinced I'm insane because I 
eat Oreo cookies without un
screwing the black part and 
eating the creamy frosting first. 
He is baffled because I'm too 
young to be sexually frustrated, 
so he suggests I electrocute 
myself and donate my body to the 
church barbecue. 

As for my column itself, I've 
been asking people what they 
think of it, and I have heard such 
adject ives as "funny," "rather 
amusing," "re miniscient of the 
pre-psychedelic era,'' ''preten
tious," '.'sporadically preten 
tious," "quasi-pretentious" and 
"orange." 

In writing my column, there is 
endless food for thought in the 
school. We have controversy. like 
the fact that Principal James 
Early refus ed to attend Marshall 

Tito's funeral and sent Asst. 
Principal Kuharic instead. 

The school also has mystery; it 
is a known mystery that any 
president elected in a year ending 
in zero has died in office, equally 
amazing is the mystery that every 
principal at Riley installed in a 
year ending in zero has been 
savage ly massaged by a social 
chairman of a neo-Nazi organiza
tion. 

Despite the fact the school has 
so much to write about, writing a 
column is still hard work, and the 
hardest part to handle is the 
groupies. Thousands of nubile 
girls desperately do anything ju st 
to get a glimpse of me writing. 
It's sad when you think how many 
girls go home unable to gr;tb a 
lock of my hair , unabl e to tear a 
piece .of my clothing, and unable 
to cudd le my body. 

Another drawback of constantly 
writing a column is the amount of 
asbestos dust that goes into a 
columnist's lungs. Coal Mine rs 
have it eas~·. hl'lic, ·,, me. 

You'r e prnbabl~· ~aying what 
docs thi~ all have to do with the 
prom and the fact that Spectrum 
eosh :-- dollar~ more than HBO. 

As for the prom, here is some 
advice for the guys. Take your girl 
to Long John Silver's for dinner 
(I swear there is ~omething 
intangible about that place that 
drives women wild.) 

As for advice for the girls , if 
your guy tries to take you to Long 
John Silver's, spit in his face and 
come to Dan Water's house and 
bring as many illegal narcotics as 
you can. 

And another thing, watch out 
who you take to the prom; one 
year I took this rather shy girl and 
as a joke we poured a little pig' s 
blood on her . However, she was a 
bad sport and responded by 
killing everyone there with 
telekinetic powers. What a 
washout. 

Tell me though. who really 
cares about the prom in a time 
when Cuban refugee s can come in 
a country that says "The Dukes of 
Hazzard" is the best TV show and 
, , ,tes for Ronald Reagen. 

~. 11 •here you have it, a year of 
l·11lt1 n1 ns that have gotten 
progn ·,~ively worse since their 
inau~pi. ,ous debut , a true literary 
al·hic, ,•111cnt. Goodbye. 

Your Thoughts/ Does the disastr u 11s rescue 
mission in · Iran change your opinion 

of America in an unfavorable way? 

RUFUS PARKER : No, we 
would probably have been 
successful in the rescue 
attempt if it wasn't for a 
mechanical failure that 
should have been checked 
out before. It's always 
better to try to save the 
hostages than not to try at 
all. 

Grades for 

films vary 

greatly 

RILEY REVIEW/PAGE FOUR 

RICHARD TITSWORTH: 
Yes, it makes me wonder 
how effective the U.S. can 
be In a full scale war, when 
·the simple manuever of 
taking off can't be handled. 
The mission should have 
been better planned and 
more competent people 
should have carried it out . 

As report card time approach
es, we feel inspired to give grades 
to some area movies : 
WHERE THE BUFFALO ROAM: 
Bill Murray is perfection as 
Hunter S. Thompson, one of the 
more robustly humorous writers 
of our time. However, despite the 
fact that there are midgets in the 
movie, the film doesn't quite live 
up to the legend of a man who 
constantly drinks, drugs, and 
destructs just to get a story. Stay 
away from the movie if you like 
Nixon or hate the bizarre .... . B
EV ER Y WHICH WAY BUT 
LOOSE: If your ideas of high class 
comedy is an old lady that cusses, 
a man getting slapped in the face 
with a fish, and a bunch of grimy, 
middle age motorcycle gang 
members slipping in mud, then 
go see this movie. Tell me 
though, wouldn't you rather stay 
home and watch the neighbor's 

MEG POMEROY : No, it 
changed my opinion In a 
favorable way. The incident 
3howed the American peop
le that the Carter 
Administration Is attempt
ing more than just econom
ic sanctions to free the 
hostages. It caused me to 
sympathize with the presi
dent. 

dog itch for fleas while being run 
over by a Toyota. This movie 
makes the viewer wish Clint 
Eastwood will go back to blowing 
people's skulls off with a 
Magnum ..... .. . D• 
THE BLACK STALLION: You 
don't have to love horses or kids 
to fall under the spell this film 
casts over its viewers. The 
awe-inspiring photography of the 
film is an overdose of pure 
gorgeousness that few films have 
ever matched ....... . A· 
THE NUDE BOMB: This movie of 
the furth er adventur es of TV 
secret agent Maxwell Smart is the 
best comedy in years ........ Would 
you believe the best comedy in 
months ? ........ Would you believe 
the best comedy in weeks? ....... . 
Would you believe a silly comedy 

. with a few random moments of 
true hilarity. Believe the latter 
one ........ c+ 

-Dan Waters 
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Seniors leave ludicrous legacies • • • 
I. Debor ah Abra ms . be ing of 

functionin g mind and stunt ed 
body. do hereb y bequea th th e 

re mind her of us and how we 
lea rn ed to sprawl. Kill' cm next 
se ason! All our loye . 

Anita Maur o. to J ohn Bonk I 
leave 'our ba ck ya rd fe nce. whk h 
is abo ut two fee t short er! To my 
" Lil Sis" I will th e ab iliti)' to party 
an d not ge t bus ted (well it works 
once in aw hile !). Tu my math 
te acher, . Mr. Bendit a~cl Mr . 
De Bac ts. my sec ret for mula for 
provi ng param etri c qu es tions. 
have fun ! To Claudia. a new 
boo b~· pin. To Kev in Perkin s. my 
"rnlo ring boo k !" To my brother 
Truy, rny "cat' s " hat. To Coach 
" P" . my "20 unif ~rm ! To one 
p rel ·ious G .E. M .. s toc k in 
Kn( cgc r ·s " Diamond " Min e . 

ed. a hug e "THANKS FOR 
EVERYTHIN G " ; and finally. a 
great big hu g to all the wonderful 
people at Riley . Thank s ! 

being of perverted mind 
gigolo-type bod y. will tu 
Maril yn all the lov e a nd 
happin ess I'll try tu give you 
forever . Red-haired babie s are in 
our futur e for sure! Also to 
babys ister Tami. th e willpow er to 
matur e the Cossey nam e. To 
Larr y Jr . six more inch es 
horizontall y or ve rti cally. To the 
next no-name defen se ; don 't 
brown nose anybody to ge t a 
name (we didn ' t) . And to you 
Cool-Ray type soph s who ar c 
going nowhere fas t. wak e up 
be fore it' s too lat e. Th ere' s more 
10 thi s world than a parkin g lot. 
And Frank . aw nuthin '. Thank s 
for th e role- model , Burt. Byc

· followirig to Scott . th e abilit y to 
spea k to Ann e F .. to Mark . late 
dea dlin es; Da nn y . hi s ow n 
bar e~1; an? · Artur o. a me mory 
pill . ro Tah a. my bes t wishes for 
th e fu tur e. Mr. Dunlap. longe r 
psyc hology tes ts and Mrs. Smith. 
shorte r Eng lish tes ts. To Emily I 
leave a sheep pr erogativ e a nd to 
Jim a nd Dave. g rea t times a t 1.U. 
I will Sue's "so rri es" to Lorc,tta· 
(sorry . Lore tt a) and one more 

.oL. newsy n_ews page to Debb y. To 
Lori . a lead ing role in vour fir st 

:- •college play. To Ta~ia · more 
- ins tea d of less. 

I, Debb ie. do hereby cont in ue · 
bcin~. In Retrospec t . 1·do hereby 
contmu e my will. To Ann e and 

·J enny I leave Henry Kiss inge r. 
the world's grea tes t comp romis• 
er. a lso. a yea r of memories a nd 
a las tin g friend ship. To Lau ra E .. 
a _w_orld to rec ip rocat e your loving . 
g1vmg. unde rs tandin g ways. To 
L:iura M. my foot in your chair (or 
should it be my foot in my 
mouth '!) To · Mr . Alliso n. mor~ 
tra nscript s like m ine, To Frances. 
a roll of typ \ng T . P .. a !'rec 
Su nday aft ern oon. a vear of 
chcr ishabl e me mories. · and a 
s tro ng. las ting. beautiful friend• 
ship. To Mr s. Landr y . the bes t 

... l'ade ts next yea r . a. new say ing . 
and my love a nd th anks for all of 
your encou rageme nt. To Mrs. 
Cl'.1us . ,,n esca la tor for yo ur 
dri veway an d all mv love and 
gr~tiwd c for ~:our i;r cplacca blc 
gu1drng hand. To my s ister Sue. 
the bes t yt·ar of her life and all mv 
love and encourage ment . To m~ 
b ro th e r St eve. w ho is ju s·t 
e nte ring high . school. th e hes t is 
ye t 10 com e • I love you. 

I: Che ryl Alwa rd. bei ng of 
stra nge mind anti even s tr ange r 
hod~· .do hereby leave to Horn e\' . 
Oann~ •Boy to watch until vo u c~n 
p11~~ it down tu anoth er u~willing 
senior. To 111~· sw imm er . I lea ve 
all of the tape and e mpt y cand y 
wrn pp l·rs in the ho llom of mv 
lol'kcr . To Cher i G .. Sa llv N .. an cl 
Kl:lly K. a hun k ancl a ~mile. To 
Lynne. I pass the hcn1or of officia l 
tr ouble m ake r o f fifth hour . 
D.inny. v<l11 don't owe me a cent. 
Finall~· to Mat t Ferri s. I leave \'llll 
a ll of my s taff pape r so you ·can 
write mt· a sym phon~•- Luck to a ll! 

We. J 0~Te Alwine and Chri s 
Bohnsack. bei ng of su perb minds 
a nd except ional bod ies . will to 
di,rn q ul·c·n . Tina F.cldv. the di sco· 

, king. To111111~ Dec (leave Tom • 
my", huo1a alo ne ). for L~·n11 Tepe. 
wha t' ~ left of disco Tomm ,· whr n 
Ti11a·s clone. For Stac~,. a nd 
/\ 11nc. a pa ir of souni proof 
t':tgl'~. New cha lk for Sue a nd 
Cindy. so they ca n kee p writi11g 
their grali t ti . And to th e res t of 
the class. 'Tom m~· will give free 
d isco lc s~on, a t h is 1111dc 
discotc qu c. 

We . Di~na Alwine and J oyce 
Var go. bem g of ex tin ct min d arid 
cxq uis_i~e bodies. will to Rus ty. 
th e abilit y to freeze while ridin g-a 
motorcycle and to dri ve while 
und er the influen ce. To Je ff. wh o 
nee ds mor e ten-foot poles. less 
War~aw girl s ! (you'r e reall y 
s tartin g to lack). To Mikie. our 
abilit y to cheat an d to s tack the 
deck . (even though you p robabl y 
alr ea dy kno w how). To littl e " V" 
always be willin g Ill help us out 
~."d .. keep gu~ on hand. Tommy 

D . (the km g of di sco ) "th e 
~bilit y to do th e thin gs you do !" 
fo Je nn y Rarick (?) ... 

I. Mary Birmin gham. be ing of 
ab sent mind. will a pair of my 
auth enti c ten11is shoes to Shari 
.Feas ter. To Vikki Georgi, I'll 
a lways be your bi g s ister. To 
Andy Zimm er . a new pair of Dair y 
Quee n . . . Pan ts. Tu Chri s S. I 
leave you all my chem notes for 
old memories. To Pete an d Eddy, 
a good se nior yea r . To Mike M . 
and Dan Miller, a pa ss fur 
yearbook pi ctur es . To Mr. Smith 
a T.A .. who can type . To th e 
tenni s team. suc cessful se asons. 
To Mr. DeBacts. a pair of s tack s . 
To Bob . all th e happin ess and 
success foreve r ! 

I, Yvon ne Bose r , being of 
crea tive min d a nd flexible body. 
hereby will to Andy a gallon of 

I, Tina Burg er. being th e kind 
and und ers tanding per son I am. 
will to Melind a Marku son my 
favorit e teacher Mr . Dipp ell; tak e 
good car e of him. To Clark Emil e 
Dipp ell I will you Jennif er Japa 
and her 138 pound s of bun s . And 
also a year's suppl y of tic ta cs. To 
Eric and Bobb y. I will my history 
teac hers. Mr . Cleo Kilgor e aud 
also Mr. Spea r s. To Pam Gorka , I 
will to you my t ip-top shape 
locker, so take reall y good care of 
it. If th e locke r sticks. just give it 
a kick and it op ens. To Mark 
Down s , my picture . 

I. E. B. no U.B .. gladl y leave 
the following: Ann ettcla Nee ly
th e res pons ibilit y to carr y on 
where I left off ; it 's a hard job . 
My fe llow staffe rs. my memories• 
ge t out your exacto kniv es ! 
Pam-la. a new insult and a ticket 
to London. Tad . Todd. Chri s . 
And y, Dave, a bag of chlorine so 
you won ' t go into withdrawal. 
Nabe ·- a re se rvation at the Hilton 
across the Str ee t. Jimm y. lots 
more fight s and fanta sies at N.D .. 
Lizard o--all th e J ohn Bastian 's 
you ca n ha ndle. To Mr . Dipp cll 
J nd Jeff Boyce. eac h oth er--you 

B:1e! 

I. Lisa Crit Lee ly. do hereby 
leave my littl e sis Ann ett c la mv 
se nior abilit y to put on und crwea·r 
the right way. Ann Bern crs. my 
ab ility to help people that thro w 
up. Pa . a new co u: h and all of 
Seasam e Str ee t' s gre atest hit s . 
thank s for everythin g. Todd , I 
leave you my use d car s. And y. 
someone wh o like s you. Pam . a 
gag. To Je no. a life time suppl y of 
banan as. To Mr . Brenn eman I 
leave you my s ister to writ e natsv 
thin gs on yo ur board. To Riley. ·, 
leave th e luck to kee p going on. 

. I. Dch by Appleg at e. being of 
Jou rnah s t1c mtnd and collapsed 
bod y. do hereby bequ eath th e 
following: to Mr . Hark e, a pep 
assemb ly honori ng bi ology ; to 
Mr . Stebbi ns. a noth er ~tu dc nt 
who does n ' t know anythin g but 
still ge ts,.A 's ; to Mr s. Claus, a 
troubl e- free vaca tion in Lllnd on 
an d a life -tim e re pri eve from jury 
dut y; to Be ck y "Pebble s " 
Forsy th e, som e rum and coke: to 
Danny; th e jo urn al ism gigolo. the 
perfec t "O" : to Je nn . a ll th e sick 
'tnimal s you ca n handle; to Emilv. 
a famil y of shee p; to Ann e. a new 
reputati on (you sleeze ball) ; to 
Tali a. a n Sxl0 color g loss y of 
somt· How e Cadets. 

I . Debby Appl eg at e. st ill of 
journali s tic mind but now of 
r e in carnat e d hodv. c\o al sll 
hc qu ea th th e follO\~ing: to Mr : 
Ga rt ec . so meo ne e lse to bo ther 
you ; to Scott. the well-worn path 
to Mr . G11rrt'e·~ office; to Am,·. a 
ch air and a hamme r ,; i1h 

" ron notati ons": to Debbi e . a new 
nam e and some lessons in 

·visin e . to Geo rge . a copy of my 
book. " Advice to Wom en; " to 
Fran cy and Jenn . I leave as sort ed 
niale phot os. invitation for N ew 
Year' s , campin g orgies, and 
" Chur ch ". some unforg ettabl e 
memories . and my love. To 
Fran cy. I also leav e "In stru ction s 
on Tre e-dimbing ... To Jt:nn --Pur -

. mak e the cute st coupl e . Tim and 
Eric. victory orang es at Mc
Donald' s ; and to Riley. you don't 
need an ythin g. you· vc got th e 
swim team . 

I , Emily Burn s, bein g of sound 
mind and bod y (well, poss ibly 
with work) do hereb y bequeath 
the followuia: To KellfY Munc;h. mu s tard t o g o with tho se 
sa '.lsagcs and eggs . K1111my. all 
the b e ar s in London. · sh e 
mode stlv said . Loie a stoma ch 
instead ~f a bottomle ss pit and a 
cure for th e naa•naah s . To Annt e . 
what can one deviat e delinquent 
give anoth er? Liska· a copy of the 
new bes t-seller "It's Gr eat to be 
an Idiot " by D . Harn ey . and a 
year' s suppl y of turp ent ine. 8 -bo. 
one American gigolo with · a pair 
of poss um s on th e s ide. Enjoy. 
Gan g! 

I, Pam Ebl en. being of ab sent 
mind and small bod y. hereb y 
hequeath the following : to Ann 
Berncr s. I hope you find a per son 
like you ?.I school to remind you of 

me; J im McM ccl . an · aut ograph ed 
copy of my first album so you can 
listen to me all the tim e . Dave 
q ass ensmith, a dat e with Dec 
Ill" )IOU htlUIY. 0"'1~ • , Dunl ap . my mind : m:oy c yo u can 
fig ure it out . Mrs . Clau s. lots of 
luck and happin es s ; and to Tedd y 
Bea r . someone that alwa ys sin gs . 
to he near you all your life (you ' II 
love it. I'm sur e .) I _love ya. 

. due Guys and a "fu1f"...summu. 
To Debby 1 leavc Mick J agge r. To 
Boh I leave my voice . finge rs . 
talent. love . and a promi se. And 
to whoever it concern s ; mu ch 
happin ess. 

Ca tholicism to help you thr ough 
college En glish ; to Yvonn e. Bob : 
to Bob . Yvonne : to Artur o. th e 
le,1ding role in my ne xt play. to 
J im. m,· ab ilit v 10 write essav s in 
half a~ hour ·; ro .Jenny. som e 
downer s; and to Frances, a free 
trip to a bowling a lley with our 
l'avuri tl· fa th er -and -son team . 

I. Jim Beck. be in g of stran ge 
mind and lar ge hod y . hereby give 
to Half -Moon all the facts of life . 
lcar ·n th em we ll. and a ne w se t of 
check~ to slap. Andr ea. all that 
~-ou "a nt. Mr . Hoove r . th e gut s tu 
ge t your car pie rced and someone 
e lse with ;i motorh omc to part y in . 
Mr. Dunlap. a soci class th at 
u nders t a nds ~-ou r 4 u es ti o ns. 
Dann y-Buy . a male tenor you like. 
tru st. and can put up with for 
thr et' ,·c ar ~. Mr. Kau ss. you do 
g1Tat a, alwa~·s. Mr. Ku haric . all 
thl' nit·t· words ,·uu ca lled me. 
Hcmc mhc r '! •Rile~·. it' s bee n ... 
uni q ue! · 

I. Mar~· Hc nnc ll. in leaving 
Rilcv. " ·ill 111,· sister Kim who will 
be ·a ~oph~more all my past 
tCal'hcr, and 111\' Rilcv T-~hir ts 
and man y hap py i,ncl go.od days at 
Rile~. ·1 o Laura a nd Hobin. 1wo of 
111~· bc,t frie nd~. I leave all mv 
happy a nd good memories 1;f 
hand. To Mr. DcShonc an d Mr . 
Kcvcs . lots of sw dc nt ~ with "two 
ld t k et." To Mr . Kuh aric. I lca w 
my than ks an d app recia tion fur all 
he', done for me. To the futur e 
twirler s. I will m,· abilit v Hl tak e 
t he cold at footbail gam e~ an d lot~ 
of luck . 

I. Bob Bo s ton , b e ing of 
depraved mind and sex y body.du 
hereb y will to the following 
people my elec troni c wizardr y; 
Mr . Saund ers. Clarence Taylor . 
Kevin Perkin s. Jon Farringt on. 
Phil Wes ley ; to " Mira ge" I leave 
my bes t wishes for prosperit y; to 
Matt Woyton and Mike Cleve
land, I leav e my tear du cts; to 
Franc y. Debby and Jenn , I will 
tickets to m v fir st concert . not to 
me nti on luci and best wishes in 
all aspirations ; to all of my 
teac her s . pas t and pr esent. 
THA NKS; to Bob Shepp ard . my 
sy mpath y an d pity; and to Yvonne 
I leave my hea rt. love . and body 
fur a ll tim e. 

I. J e ff Bovee . of tend erized 
min d and Charl es Atl as body, 
leave my b arbells to Dann y 
Wat 'ers. tu Ed clic. I leave 
Michelle . to Mark Gamb le my 
Macho ima ge . to Em ily I leave my 
U.S.C. Tr oja ns . an d to Mr. 
Oippcll a lifetim e su pply of Emily 
Burn s Chr is tma s car ds. 

I. Pam Eblen. being of cra zy 
mind and deteriorating body. do 
hereb y bequeath the followin g : to -
Anne Fcfcrman. a proposition• 
free trip ar ound th e world; Lisa 
Neely . an 1.O.U. for all the lun ch 
money I probably still owe you: 

' 1. captain of the girl' s tr ack 
team, bein g of comp etiti ve mind 
and stron g bo dy. will to Jo hn 
Leap my di scus record for the 
help he' s given me and som e 
good tim es this summ er (Hint) ; to 
Sue Phi!lip s a new locker partner 
who's not so messy ; to Kelly 
Krcp e l Ress " love" coun se ling 
advice wheneve r you need it ; to 
Mary lhn s. J ohn Lca p' s discus 
less on s ( Be car e ful) ; to se nior 
.John Recd a spec ial th anks for 
being a bro ther 10 me ; and to 
se ni or vlar y Birmin g ham a 
specia l thank s for all th e great 
memories and th ere will bt· more 
great t imes in th e fut ure. 

I. Scbas tine Coe leave Alberto 
Ju an tern o a new pa ir of spikes 
an d a roll of toilet paper. Tu Chri s 
and Sue ma ny ha pp y times next 
year. To Je ff Schock and Rufu s 
Parker a log to take with the m on 
Real People. Tu Alan Lusk a 
plas tic hag to take on th e b us trip s 
for trac k . To J ohn I leave the onlv 
thin g you rea lly nee d . an d th at;s 
the will and abilit y to han g in 
th ere in th e wors t of everythin g ; 
you ·11 make it br oth er . ju st han g 
in there. Good lu ck in C-C and 
tra ck next year. 

Emily. a swimmin g shee p ; J ean 
Co ffey. the wo rld · s b igges t 
ba na na split ; Andrea Booc hcr. a 
Britich acce nt in case you ever go 
to Ire land ; Laura Elkins. a cold 
iron to s tr a ight en your hair; Talia . 
twe nt y people so we l'an go to the 
zoo cheaper; an d Chantal. my ca r 
(I supp ose I can do with out it). 

I. Deb bie Elek. being 
un sound bodv and uues tionahl e 
min d . hcrcb~: bequ eath to Sue . 
Mr . Miller an d a ll his songs. To 
,\I an. I leave my mind so he can 
ge t throu gh ~choul. To Ma ria 
Macri . I give all my al'countin g 
chapters PLUS Mr. Kr citrnian. 
To Mr , Krci11.111an . I leavl' all mv 
nas t, · comm ents dur ing lift h h,1u·r 
and all th e jokes 1 ·k1111" . To Mr . 
Clavto n . I leave a sw clcn1 just like 
me! ·1 o an v of m,· fr il•ri<I~ I ld t 
nut. I lcav~- all n;, . me mories of 
th e las t four ye ar ~ of sdlt)IJI 
because they we re th e best. 

We. Diana Vargo and Joyce 
/\)wine . hei ng of lackin g minds 
and supe rb bodies . will to the 
volleyb all tea m all the lu ck nex t 
seaso n and our excep tional jo bs of 
capt ains tu two seniors who 
MIGHT poss ibly compar e to us . 
To Bam bie. th e ab ility not to find 
any friend s to tak e our pl aces. 
a11cl lots of happin ess. To Lisa 
Crip e. keep up all th e hard work! 
To coach and hub. . make sur e 
th at kid of your s lea rn s to pl ay 
ball and if she shou Id fall, ju st 

I. Rhonda Benn ett . beq ueath 
my fence aroun d our bird bath to 

I. Mega n Bra dley. bei ng of 
littl e mind an d mu ch body. do 
hereby leave my abilit y t~ fak e 
book repo rt s and brow n-nose 
teachers to Ann e tte (bu t by th e 
looks of her nose. she a lready 
know s how) ; to J ea n. Jan et. Ju el\;, 
and Dee Ann. a lifetime memb e'r 
ship to Alcoholics Anonymous; to 
Michelle Davis. a case of No-Doze 
fur all of Mr. Kr eit1.man 's classes ; 
to Kim Chapm an. a bi g "I'm 
sorr y" ; to Man ette . a g uy that is 
E. E .. , G.G .. and M.M. Cllmbin • Mc . Micha el Eugen e Cossey. 

I. Laur a Elkin s . being of 
un soun d mind an d qu es tionable 
body. do here by bequ ea th th e 
following thing s Ill th e following 
peo ple : To Chri s Z .. lot s of love 
and a pictur e of me to thro w da rt s 
at. To Ging er. my br ains (you did 
ask for them) and a 6'5" blond. 
blue- ey ed fox to have fun with. To 
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Plastic bags,. buckets of spit wads, and·_memories 
le a ve my t e rrifi c 

memories. a perp etual tan , and 
· loads of love. To John , a life-s ized 
pictur e of Pete Hendrickson and 
many thanks for your protection. 
To Scott thanks for the new 

_. vocab ulary and bet ter luck next 
- yea r . 

I. Marth a Ellis . being of solemn 
mind and body. will Denise Kyle 
so me new shoes to keep up with 
Trott er. Victor J ones my four 
extra credits. Chung King the 
streng th to fight off the lad ies . 
Angie Moody all my success in 4 
life. Mela nie a tra nsfer to LaSa lle 

- high school. 

I. Laura Fahey. will to Natalie 
Zade rej her own Can adian gigo lo. 
to Becky Se ll. a stopwa tch to time 
her zugs. To Shari Feaster 

. another person on New Yea r 's 
Eve and a new swe ater. To Mabs 
a lifetim e supp ly of s iste rs . And 
to Natalie P .. her own supply of 
duke s. To Dave Guin and Todd 
Fa irch ild anot her 18 yea rs of 
memor ies th at we have had . 
Loretta Stone. a noth er person to 
s it by in English and more 
football seasons like last yea r. 
Lori Wcrnt t. a supply of st ude nt 
teac hers. To the swim tea m, 
anoth er me and to Mrs. Saund ers 
my old suit! 

I. Todd Fai rchild , be ing of 
- devas tat ed mind and water- log

ged body. leave to the following 
peop le all my wor ldly posses
sions: To David G. my lastin g 
frie ndship. To Nat and Sheri. 
seaso n tickets to all N.D. ga mes. 
To J enn and Jess. " My botto m 
line." To Chr is and Andy. 
nothing but some sa nd . To J aye, 
a new set of Jzod socks and und ies 
(whe n they come out.) To Raye , 
"W hateve r." T~ Talia, a da te 
wit h Rona ld Reag an after he is 
elec ted. And last. to Lisa : 
Pun -Putt. s ilent vam pire movies . 
black ba th ing suits , a new clock 
a nd a lot of ve ry good memo ries. 

I. Beck.v Farrin gton . be ing of 
unsou nd mind and body. will to 
111,· sis ter Tina: my ab ility to 
s1~dy . To Mr . Dippe ll. mor e BIG 
s1uden ts. To Mr. Brenneman. 
more good ha ll monitor s . To 
Loretta and Lori . ano ther B.P. To 
Chuck. all mv calculus notes. To 
Tim M .. a big tha nks. To Tim F .. 
Jeff's s tep-by-ste p method. To 
J eff. tha nks for nothing. and to 
e,·cryone e lse at Riley, a big 
thanh for mak ing thes e past 
three years so grea t. 

I. Tim Fos ter. of one-trac k 
mind and pursued body. leave to 
al l my gir ls. Lisa. J ani s. Juli e. 
and Mr. DeShone. the bus iness. 

- Also. to Mr . DcShone one 
inllatablc do ll and a case. To 
Kelly. all the gamecocks she ca n 
han dle. 

I. Eric Fra nkson . be ing of alien 
mind and hams ter body. do leave 
the following: to the orches tra . 
Richard Titswo rth and a minor 
mirade: to Tony Rosbac k, my 
frl·t·kles. shin guard s, and Dave 
Blasc hke: to Jan eann e Smith. a 
h1>y scout camp in Maine: to 
George Koletti s. my favorite 
movie "Ca t People From Oute r 
Space": to Craig Sha w, " PFF F· 
FFT!": to Da nny Ler man , a 
fema le prac tice dumm y; to Lisa 
ancl Emily. two swim mers and a 
,·cnercal chlorin e att ack: Tim 
Mci lncr, a blind dat e, a platform 
"' ig . and a cas e of Polish mono. 
Final ly. to evc ryonl: at Riley, the 

good times . the bad times, but 
always the me mories. 

I. Shelley Frederbur g will to 
Nata lie Zaderej the ma ny 
good tim es that I' ve had my 
se nior year and hope she has as 
ma ny. I will to Mary Herc zeg my 
chair in Orches tra, as if she rea lly 
wants it. To Eric Fras h , I leave 
my locker , my good grad es. and 
my phone numb er (get the hint ?). 
To Mr . Dipp ell I leave my 
anti-chauvinist ic att it ude. I hope 
·you ge t the idea. To Tim Gavin , I 
leave my goo d se nse in pla nnin g 
thin gs an d my pat ience. To 
Donny Hap p , three free hair cut s. 
To Nita Zum bru n . Love ya, sis . 

I. Kath y Ha thaway. do hereby 
will the following : to Pat , a new 
van (st ill sorry!) to Bob Sheppard . 
Jud y Hanna' s attitud e . To Feel 
Hamp Wesley , the ability to be on 
them; to Des mond a way home; to 
St ev ie reve nge on Bigg in 
someday ; to Jo hnn y B. my 
nick.name: to Bobby J . ano th er 
intense situ ation on Sample; to 
Mau rice (the space cowboy) the 
abil ity to pronounce coplan ar. 
And most of all my total gratitud e 
to Gigg in, Kat hy. Jud y. Char 
maine. and Smiley fof filling my 
memories of se nior year . To 
Smitt y. all my love . 

I. Amy Ha n. be in g o f 
masoc histic body and insa ne 
mind. do her eby bequ eath the 
following: to Mr. Goodman, my 
apprecia tion for his pati ence: to 
Mr. Clay ton. my tr ips to Mexico: 
to Mr . Smith . a pa ir of joggi ng 
shoes to ge t bac k int o shape : to all 
the res t of my teachers and 
coun selors, the ir last bribes; to 
Be th Rowe, exp letives deleted to 
shout at incooperative deba te 
judges; to Charles Hecker. a 
guide on how to be a "prep pic " : 
to Talia Ste rn be rg , the freaks in 
San Francisco ..... (cont inued) 

(cont inued) .. .. ! , Amy Han . do 
bequeat h the following: to .Jus tine 
Vakkur, a manual on how to look 
like one unde rstands somet hing 
whe n one does n' t: to Cathy 
Berners. t he sa nd in the 
long-jum p p it: to Tammy Paege 
and Kim Fletc her. Ju stine ' s 
bo ttl e of Clearas il to pour into 
Potato Cree k and a canoe that 
paddles itself. to Sheila Johnston, 
my dog . .Julius Dogius Caes ar: to 
all those who arc returni ng to 
Riley nex t yea r . my sy mpathies-
whoops-- I mean s incere envy. 

I. Laura Hilln1an. bei ng of 
de teriorat ed mind and body, do 
hereby beq uea th all my belo ng
ings to fut ure su fferers. To fut ure 
physics stu de nts I leave my lab 
ability. to futur e advanced Frenc h 
stude nts an d to Miss Schlat er I 
leav).' my mot ivation, to Michelle 
Kra kowski. I leave my job and all 
its bene fits, to J ohn Hadr ick I 
leave my euchre abilit y. to Chuck 
Hec ker I leave an eternal -supp ly 
of pa pe r. pe ns. and pen cils. and 
to all j uniors I leave a grea t se nior 
yea r! · 

With cynical mind a nd malevo• 
le nt s pi r it. I Nor m Ja co bi 
be qu ea th th e followin g : To 
Sco b io. a st r ing of Ron 
Richmond 's bes t obsce nities for 
dum ping me for the pro m. a 
growl for th e spot. and a pumpki n 
beca use you' re cute. To John 
Hadrick, two Beps. a prima l 
screa m , and my pan th er poster . 
To Beth Rowe, my inflat ion and 
unemployme nt locks and my 

s_ince rc hope th at everyt hing goes 
well nex t year. To C.T. Goodm an . 
Mrs . Cass idy. Mr . Downey, and 
my locke r . many. man y thanks. 
To Don Fore . a gourm et mea l at 
Mac's and my Eddy Chiles 
sticker. 

I. J c1_111ifer " C.J ." Ja pa , do 
he reby will my craziness to fut ure 
se niors. To Sheryl " bun " Shaw
more a~tistic tale nt : Joe Hubbard
SO gold keys for nex t yea r : Mr. 
Hoover- more Capta in Scholastic 
Awards: My siste r - more 
expe rience in the broom closet: 
J ohn Leap - My Big Mout h. gu tter 
mind . and all my frogs : Mr . 
Clarke Emile Dippe ll- more bun s, 
cakes and donu ts: All airh ead s- a 
big stas h : Mrs. Baggy-mo re track 
pe opl e: My te a che rs: more 
st raig ht. we ll behaved s tud ents 
like me: Frank "S ilvers treak" - to 
act like 22; and to the res t of my 
fr ie nd s- GOOD LUCK. be 
CRAZY. and SPAR E ME!! 

I . George Kol~ is , being of 
exhaus ted min d and body. do 
he reby will the following: to Doug 
the pa tience to last two more 
yea rs; to Kelly and Juli e swe et 
reve nge: to J ohn my goal-scorin g 
ability: to Shari my Notr e Dame 
glasses: to Haley and Vikki a 
dust pan a nd broom; to George a 
pa ir of bowling shoes; to Chu cky a 
bowling alley : to the Three 
Stooges rny locker ; to Kim a trip 
to Las Vegas; and to Tina some 
Klee nex to take to the movies. 

I. Scott K resc a. be ing of 
use less mind a nd body . will Tina 
V, an honest es tim ate dea ler: to 
Jeff B. Donna from Rocheste r : to 
Ron S. the best Ann has to offer: 
to Randy S .. J .D .. ancl George 
K .. all my emp ties of Olympia. 
Michclob. Miller, Schlitz. Litt le 
Kings. Strohs . Budwe ise rs: to 
Fra nk M . all the beer and sunta n 
oil for the sum mer and es pecia lly 
Kelly D. : to Pau la the bes t of 
eve rythi ng and finally to all 
baseb all undercl assme n an ex
pense-paid tr ip to Florida! 

I. Bob Labis. being frea ked
out. drun k, and stoned blue, will 
the remembra nce of the Lord 
part ies to Riley High. I also will 
the Juniors t he hope that maybe 
they c,111 ca ll themse lves par tie rs. 
Good luck, people at Riley and 
don 't forget to come to the Lord 
pa rti es. 

I. Jim Lands man. be ing a 
pe rson with my s-- t together. 
have dec ided to leave a few 
v:d ued possess ions to some 
privilege d peop le. To Tammy , a 
grea sy dinn er at Anas tas io's and 
an " A" for th e lesso ns. To Tim, 
the right to forge t to go to school 
and end up at Tower Hill. To all 
the rest of the unde rclassmen . 
Tam my, Liz, Ja ne t. Sandy . Kay . 
Chuckles , Amy, Lau ri. I lea ve 
love and hope you become as 
good as myse lf. To my de parting 
se nior friend s. cspecia ly Kim, I 
wish you all the fun bodily 
poss ible and the thoug ht . N.D. is 
better than Purdu e. 

We th e men of the Leag ue ot 
Ju stice. being of intellectual 
mind s and fan tas tic bodies , do 
hereby lea ve Chu ck Hecker some 
crackers to go with his cheese. 
Also, Tom leaves his abil ity to ge t 
away with his smart re mark s 
in Mr . Smith 's class to his littl e 
br other Tim. 

I. Fra nces Mari e Lovdah l, 
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be ing of termina lly tim e-wa rp ed 
mind a nd body . do hereby leave 
Jenny and Anne all the fun, work. 
an d compr omise they nee d; Scott. 
Danny. Artur o. and Mark luck in 
mee tin g dea dlines and perfect 
pict ures; Talia. luck in Californ ia 
an d ete rnal Chuckie-teas ing: 
Missy , talks that arc n icer than 
they sound ; Emi ly. ·a shee p alert 
a nd a shephe rd that swims; Pam, a 
sp ider . muzzle . and dial-a-p ub: 
J im and Dave fa tal l. U. part ies 
and a nickna me I' m glad to leave 
be hind ; Mr. St ebbin s . th e 
pa tience I used with my faulty 
Latin pr onun ciat ion: Mrs. Lan
dry, much luck next year with the 
cade ts: Mr . Dunl ap , good luck 
with your fantas tic swim tea m. 

I. Francy , being of dep raved 
mind and dep rived body. do 
hereby leave to Yvonne, prob lems 
sha red and the refore conquered, 
our game, the locker , a nd times 
too num ero us to mention; to 
Jen n, New Yea r' s Eve. M &M 's, 
college lite rature. pros and cons. 
the nickna me you tagged me with 
and t he time warp: to Debby, C .J. 
& M.J . an d offspring. stu pid 
rema rk page: Gary. "s tu dying " 
for tes ts. an d lus t for rock 
pe rform ers of the male pe rsua
sion : to Debbie late Wednesday 
nigh t argu ments and comprom• 
ises, and a year to remember: to 
Bob. an iron. a pup il. a nd a 
shoulder. to Mrs. Claus. than ks 
for a year of expe rience that will 
affec t the rest of my life. 

I. Todd Lyvers. leave, he 
qucat h , donate. appo int. and give 
the following: To J e anni e 
Hohulin, th e abili1y to have a 
contin uou~ smile; J o Cora a 
million days of happiness: to 
Coach Larr y "Star" I give my 
amazi ng ab ility to finis h the race 
at leas t with a P. R. or maybe a 
Y .R. To the Class of 198 1 I wish I 
could leave the ahi lity to lea rn 
and get it right blll. impos sible, 
so. in leaving. I give the Riley 
High School staff all the luck to 
contin ue 1980's honor. 

I. Laura Ma ione , be ing of 
questionable mind and doubtful 
bod y . he reby bequeat h t he 
following to Mark Hen nessy . the 
Maione- Hennessy Warrinc r 's 
he irloom and a fun se nior yea r : to 
J anet Shafer, a pair of sharp hair 
scisso rs• use them: to my haby 
Timmy. a liste nin g ear and a 
sm ile to las t a lifeti111e: to 
Chuckwuckums Hec ker, th e 
ab ility to las t through his se nior 
yea r- to all his teachers. the 
ab ility to last thro ugh Chuck 's 
se nior yea r : to -the drama club, go 
for it- you ca n ma ke it work : to 
Dan Mille r, male tenors com ing 
out your cars. 

I, Laura Maione . be ing of 
stra nge mind and str ange r body , 
beq ues th the following: to Yahoo. 
Obiwan , and Mike, lots of str eet 
signs, can nons. a nd policemen: to 
Mr . Koe llner , another pa ir of 
students like Chuck and Ju stine; 
to my s iste r Gina, all th e teache rs 
to call he r Ta mmy or Laura , and 
the abil ity to charm and change 
them; to Arturtle , someone else 
to be as nice to you as I was; to all 
my friend s, Good Luck! 

I. Fra nk Mau re alias, DAGO, 
do here by will Paula L .. and Tina 
V. Ill:,' " Lea rn to Drive in Th ree 
Easy Lessons books. To Scott K ., 
Ron S .. Randy S .. all the emp ties 

you left at my house. 
new hair do. To Bear , Rat . and 
Homer a guide on how to get 
along with Debbie W .. Ruth L .. 
Linda M., a nd Lori V. All my 
hello's in the hall to Marie. Sue. 
Cindy, and Ruth a gre at big 
AHHHH!!! ! To Alan S. a book on 
how to hide you r stas h . 

I, Tom McClintic. will the 
following things to the following 
peo ple: To Beth, I leave all my 
unfini shed Lat in homewo rk. To 
Mr . Stebb ins. I leave all the 
"Mental Giants of the fut ure" 
th at he cari. handle. To Don 
Greider , I leave all of my credi ts 
because tha t' s the on ly way he' ll 
eve r get any. To ALL underclass
man. I leave e nough common 
sense for them to disti nguis h 
between right and wrong in the 
hope that they won' t have to lea rn 
from their own mis takes . And 
finally , I g ive all of my love to 
Sharo n beca use she deserves it! 

I . Tim Mei tner. be ing of weary 
mind and e xhausted body, do 
hereby bequeath the following: to 
Cuz. happiness and the ing rcd i
en'ts for a straw berry pie : to K im, 
Lisa, a nd Emily, all the hugg ing 
and flirt ing they need; to Mom 
and Ann, winks and smiles: to 
Don. my locker and another girl 
when Chris leave s: my bassoon 
a nd chair to Je nny and Robin: to 
Chu ck. t he abi lity to ask 
inte lligent questions: to Craig. a 
scruffic: a lifetime supply of 
coupons to Bob Hays to use as he 
pleases; to Yahoo junio r and 
sen ior . a book flip and 100 rides 
home. I will all Buggers to each 
o the r . To Eric. I hope you find 
what you'r e looking for and good 
luck at IU. To all my friends 
(st ude nts a nd teac hers). I want to 
say thanks. It's nice to know 
the re·~ someone who cares a nd 
who' ll lend a shoulder to lean on 
when you need help. Thank~ a 101 
you guys. I'll neve r forget you. 

I. Cami Me ndenhall . of sou nd 
111ind and body.do hereb y leave to 
.Janis ,\hraham all the red-h eaded 
guy~ she c,111 catch. To Sharon 
Aukerman I leave Curtis Sanders 
and Rufus Parker to keep you 
co111p.1ny. 'Io Lisa Allen , Julie 
Thurin. and Grace Regan I leave 
all the liver and onions you ca n 
eat dur ing lunch. To Mt. Taylor I 
leave a bucket of paper wad~ to 
remember me by . Mr. 
Dunlap I leave all my psychology 
notes that didn' t help mc. To 
Riley lligh I leave my love and -a 
lot of good memories. 

I. Kelly Milliken , being of 
vodka drown ed brain and bod y. 
will Sharon the ab ility to work out 
space y: Chris, the abilit y 10 do 
dishes and cook; Ma rilyn. the 
abili ty not to blist er and flake skin 
in my food . George. the ab ility to 
be a "good Little Boy.' .' Our 
prank phone calls: the abil ity to 
ta lk. Sme lly. a new pair of 
pa j a mas. Bo. Mary. Barb, 
Michele , Pat ty , Kim. all the 
Miste r Misty's and vodka you can 
dr ink . Bo. th e abi lity to drive . 
Lisa. t)lc abil ity to not dance on 
tables. My position on va rsity to 
Robin. Darci the ability to chee r. 

I, Ida Mincy bei ng of sou nd 
mind and body. will to Be rry 
Mincy a new pa ir of tennis shoes 
to re place the old ones you wore 
out trying to ge t to class on time. 
To Victor Jones all the will powe r 



Bird baths, minor miracles, and memories 
necessary to attend your English 
class. To Jerry Smith a new heart 
to replace the old one Angela 

. broke. To Angela Parker all the 
old bubble gum beneath my 3rd 
hour chair. To Denise Kyle a 
policeman to guard you from that 
vicious monster that always 
attacks your neck. And to 
Michelle Patton and Veronica 
Hankerson all my lunch leftovers. 

1, Theresa Montgomery, being 
of sound mind and active body, 
will to Lori Szaday all the 
paperwork and the ability to 
control the wrestlers. Also a 
bottle of pink Fay go. To Curt and 
Joe you can have your locker 
back. To Carolyn Zernick I give all 
my school spirit. To Chuck. Amy , 
Nancy, and Renee a box of 
munchkins. To Ch,11dia I leave Pat 

-• and a full mug. To all the juniors 
and sophomores the great times 
I've had at Riley. 

I, Sharon Moskwinski, being of 
spaced-out miml and not much · 
body-;-- do hereby will to every 
senior I know "HIGH" times and 
"wild" , parties for the rest of their 
lives! To Rose K. and Jodi C. 
eve ry day is to be a partying day. 
To my sister Bonni e, Kathy N. 
and Tracy S .. all the guys they can 
meet at th e Mediterranean! To 
Steve W. and Dave P. a house to 
party in instead of a fort. To Jack 

- 0. I will this: sss .... I To my 
freaked out sister Shirley, a whole 
lot of S.O .. S.O. To the entire 
class of 1980 a great "BUZZ" Ha 
Ha ... 

I. Lisa Neely, being of 
disconnec ted mind and burn ed 
out body, leave my four best 
friends all the good time s and 
troubl e we' ve had these four 
yea rs. To Lo I leave the ability to 
bring pictures for our locker and 
the hope you get th e LOG of your 
choice. To Emily Urch, I leave 
Gilligan 's Island with one 
cornfield full of posion ivy and a 
Gra ss Road with no cops! To 
Munchkin Simmons I leave a free 
ride to the Western anytime you 
need it. To my roomie, Kim , all 
my cartoon notes and a great time 
at Purdue. G.M. S. 

I. Beth Odynski, be ing of no 
mind and questionable body, do 
he reby leave the following to the 
yea r book senior staff, a very 
successful se nior yea r: to Loretta 
Stone, an enjoyable future in the 
Air Force: to Lori Werntz, 
another run trip to Florida; to 
Karen Taylor. the high school and 
college of your choice track · and 
cross country tea ms; to Bev 
Bcyle r, all th~ luck in the world; 
to Becky Farrin gt on, someone 
short, dark. and handsome; to 

- Laurie Virden, a college teacher 
like Mr. Hoover ; to .Tania Collins, 
muc.h happin e ss; and to John 
Vandewalle, a new ego for 
self-confid e nce. 

I, Shellie Overton, being of 
sound mind and body hereby 
leave to a great friend, Bill 
Carrico, all my D.E. notes and all 
the best wishes I can offer; to my 
friends at lunch, Jami Tezich, 
Carol Mellander, and Sue Smith, 
I leav e all the fights and 
excitement of "A" lunch; to my 
brother, Jack, I give the pleasure 
of be ing a part of his senior class, 
a person I always try to share 
things with; and to Mary 
Micholski, I leave all the DE 
guest speakers. especially the one 
who promotes Mr. Tees! To 

Michael, 1 give me. 
I, Jack Overton, being of an . 

almost sound mind 'llnd body, 
leave Sally Nutting all my typing 
skills. To John Gilly and Dave 
Johnson I leave all my excused 
absences. To Renee Hoffman and 
Sue Smith I leave my parking spot 
in th e lot. To Rankin and his pals I 
leave my credits , so they won't 
have to be six-year sophs. To Tim 
Gizzy. I leave my real . cool party 
buddy Tom Gardner so you won't 
be bored when you skip. And to 
Buzzy , Mark V. Strang, Krause, 
Ozzy, Englebert, Mort, Flash, a 
hospi tal plan, in · case of an 
overdose. 

I, Kevin Perkins, leave to Laura 
Reed and Sandy Reed all of the 
last weeks of boring school and all 
the great days at Tower Hill; also 
I leave Sandy all the soap 
shavin gs frommycar windows. I 
leave my great talent in German 
to helpless juniors. 

I, Mike Potter, being of 
reckless mind and sound body, 
leave Tony R. my locker (illegal 
contents included,) Beth and 
Mrs . Robinson; the switchboard, 
Sandy U., Sherry B., and Patty 
P ., my hatchback; Stacy and 
Anne; my talent .to m;ike faces in 
Trig clas s . I leave Mr. Morrical 
and Mr. DeBaets my bar matches 
and I leave the juniors all the luck 
they can get to Make it out of here 
next year. 

I, Marl e ne Deitrich Poole, of 
sound mind, body, and soul , do 
hereby command my young er 
broth er Micha el Poole to hurry up 
and get in shape for next year's 
football season! "Smile." And as 
for you, Sammy, 1 will you my 
Blue Roller so you can curl your 
hair for real! Joe Hubbard you 
should appr eciat e what I intend to 
will you, that is. an 18-hour girdl e 
to hold in all your so-called 
muscles. To Gary Herron, I will 
you a new pair of blu e jean s . 
because Mr. Oldham is tired of 
those faded grays you wear! Good 
luck next year! 

locker 'room, and the NJC; and to 
Kay since she is smarter than me 
I can't leave my mind so I will my 
body and everything else! And to 
all the "guys" still here, don't 
even look at her while I'll) gone . 

I, Greg Seanor, being of no 
mind and unpredictable body, do 
hereby will Dave four mini- 500 
wee kends in Bloomington, I leave 
Vikki my car doot. Jim a Bee Gees 
record, Julie I leave your old seat 
in Business Law, to Glen his two 
heart throbs, to Denis e my 
"Tan," to Chuck my · superior 
neighborhood . To Lori, I leave 
two years of boredom at Riley, to 
Daniel ''Bighead" a swim cap, to 
Mr. Kreitzman I leave earplugs 
for his future classes , and to Mr. 
aerta I leave shin guards. to 
Tracey Birch I leave my memory, 
be it good or. bad, And to Riley I 
leav e the proud class of 1980. 

I. Audrey Shortz, will Coddens 
and Morrical all the great times 
the basketball teams have had 
and keep up the . tradition. To Phil 
I will a dat e to the movies, To 
Laura all the best of luck next 
year, to Kevin a can of whip 
cream, to Maria a roll of tape for 
your ankles; to the basketball 
team I wish the best of luck; to 
Mr. Morrical the rest of the pie I 
owe you; to Ruth a record of 
"You're So Vain" and the 
patience to deal with Coddens, to 
the boppers all the party times we 
had. 

I. Kelle y Simmons, being of 
sound mind and quest ionable 
body , do hereby bequeath mr,, 
worldly possessions: To Kim a 
lifetime supply of ice cream , to 
Blob a sheep farm in London, to 
Nisa a can of spider repe llent. to 
Bo your very own health food 
store , to Lo some of my fat, to 
Mike a girlfriend , to Anita my 
ability to make V's. to Liz my 
ability to get alQng with my 
boyfriend, to Ann all my tripoli 
pennies. to Chant someone else to 
drive around with, and to all my 
friell"ds a big THANKS for being 
there. 

I. J enny Rarick, bein g of weary 
mind and tire d body, will to Mr. I, Jann eane M. Smith, being of 
Kielton as many good times in 4th a healthy deal of. body and a 
hour as we had. To Chuck Hecker mrfshplgk mind (aft er 13 yea rs of 
I leave chalk to cure his craving school what do you expect?) 
for writing on the board. To bequ eath to the following poor 
Kathy Morey a nice person sitti ng souls the following thin gs : to 
on her left s ide in band. To Amy Scott Bourden a six-pa ck of brain 
Mar sh the ability to scream al all e nemas in the hand y 8-ounce 
the sophomores and junior s when size; to Liz Isbell my excuse 
marching. To Renee the ability to ''Hey, I only work here!" ; to 
put on her make-up before lunch Talia Sternberg-Dan and Alex , to 
is over and to my brother the hope John Hadrick thr ee more euchre 
that he will have as many good players , someone tu lunch with. 
times at Riley as I had . _ and half of my ham ster empire, to 

Monty Smith the talent a nd grace 
with which I graduated --may you 
do the same some day , little 
brother. 

I, "Little Rat" hereby leav e to 
"Guz" the ability to steal B-liners 
from Cira's Super market. To 
Diane Alwine and Joyce Vargo a 

. big bottle of Lambrusco and a 
regular deck of cards. To Mindy 
Szabo and Vicky Thompson an 
~mpty carton of eggs to be refilled 
with some of your cackling in first 
hour. To Agne s, I leave my old 
jock? And last but not least I will 
Ruth 0' Brien the best of luck in 
the wotld. for you mean the world 
to me!!!!! 

I. Dan Rotund Saros being of 
slow mind and overdeveloped 
(fat-boy) body will the following: 
To Julie a box of puffs; to Mary 
my ability to throw the discus; to 
the cross country team I will the 
state meet; to the track team I will 
the jock that's hanging in the 

I Cassie Smith, wish for the 
pu~k ~ho gets my locker next 
year --may you have as trust
worthy and honest a locker 
partn er as I'v e had the honor of 
having for the last five years 
(Linda Smith) . You can have the 
vintage Sept. 1979 cheese 
sandwich in the bottom, too. 

I. Snooks, being of· unshak 'able 
determination to get this will over 
with, do hereby bequest to Pam a 
tape recorder because it wi)I 
always listen and you can shut tt 
off when it talks back! To Lisa a 
big thanks (for everything), and I 
hope you never run into "IT" 
again! To Lori good luck with 

Fred and your one-way ticket to 
Florida! To Deb keep on 
counselin' ! To Michel, a beautiful 
sunny day that you can call your 
own and to all my friends I love 
you very much! 

I , Rob Snyder, being of 
demented mind and pancak e 
body, leave the football team 
another 5'8" 135 pound -super
star. to Matt Wilson number 
1,049 to build on, to Doug Allen 
the girl of his drea ms . 

I, Loretta Stone, being of 
questionable mind and gorgeous 
body, leave to Scott Dunham 
thousands of Latin subjunctives 
and a zipper for your mouth! To 
Jackie, pity, with Scott in the 
same room you'll need it, to 
Tracey a big job, good luck 
sweetie I To Zora a new name, to 
Marlies Johnny Leap, to Rick 
Westbrook nothing, to Mr . 
Dippell my green eyes crosseyed, 
to yearbok peopl e luck, to Marc 
Mersich one of my best smiles. 
To Tim my hopes and good 
wishes and to everyone else I 
know, I leave lifetime friendship. 
To Ginger, two more super years. 

I, . Chuck Strange, being of 
uneducated -mind and incapable 
body, do hereby will the 
following: to nine-fingered ·John, 
a tenth finger; to Alan, a waste 
bag on the track bus; to Chris and 
Timmy, my co-captain star; to 
Bum. I leave Chuck, Charles, and 
Charlie; to Brad, my qualifying 
height; to the cross country and 
track teams. next year's NIC 
patches; to Tammy, I leave the 
high jump bar, prom night, and 
ANYTHING else she wants; to 
Star and Ski, 1 leave th e 
aggravation my prejudice s have 
brought them ; and to the girls' 
basketball team, ,I leave new 
G.D.s. 

I, Superman , Big D., alias JJ. 
with absent mind and bruised 
body , do hereby dedicate the big 
D memorial cup to be presented 
annually to the biggest jock on the 
Riley hockey team. To Mr . 
Krider, a paddle to be used on 
mentally incompetent teachers. 
To " P". a year's supply of gefilte 
fish . To Eric Frank son, a small 
coke in a large glass. To Mr. 
DeShone. 5 pat ented vibrato 
mouthpieces for next year·s sax 

· section,. along with foot rests for 
each band member, To Ann 
Allen. a three-dim e nsional body. 
To M. Vakkur, a file for his head, 
to Bro some Old-Spice . 

I. Myra Swintz, being of 
unus ed mind and overused body, 
do hereby bequ eat h th e follow
ing: to C.B. I leave my job of 
chauffeur; to Lisa C .. I leave the 
dutie s of cast member; to the 
Riley Thespians. I leave Mr. 
Kaus s to do with what they want; 
to Mr. Kauss, 1 leave the Riley 
Thespians and the hope that all 
future plays will hold all the 
wonderful memories for th em 
that the past have for ·tne; and last 
bu1 not least, to Rick, J leave the 
res ponsibilities of right hand man 
and also my heart. P.S. Riley , 
thanks for the memories. 

I, Clarence "Breeze" Taylor , 
being of unsound mind, superb 
body, do hereby leave to Mr. 
Saunders my electronic pot -smok
ing machine. To Mr. Burger, I 
leave a tape re cording of his 
"boring " trivia questions. To 
Frank, a key to the C.B.er's Hall 
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of Fame washroom. To Mrs. 
Thornhill, my secret to roam the 
halls. To all the girls, my body. To 
Lisa, I leave my heart and all the 
rest . 

1, Karen Taylor, being of no 
mind and que st ionable body , do 
her eby leav e the .following: To 
John Vanderwalle a quiet s tud y 
hall and many P.R.'s next year. . 
To Dave Funk 100 rolls of toilet -
paper and a year's suppl y of :. 
lollipops. To Mr. DeBaets a new 
lawnmower, to "Star" Cinderel
las as wonderful as we were. To 
Kim many more crazy times. To 
Rick I leave a ride to school. To 
Tim Gavin oatmeal cookies. To 
my brother Kent the good times 
Riley can offer. To all of my 
friends I wish much success and 
happiness in coming years. 

I, Lisa Tesch, being of little 
mind and little body , will to 
Debbie Shulmier all of the juicy 
magazines under your father 's 
bed; those were the good old 
days. Huh Debi You can _come 
over to my Dad' s house anytime. 
Also I will you a belt Debbie; you 
know what to do with it. To Diana 
Ritchey , I will a six foot, 
175-pound hunk of a man with 
deep blue eyes ; keep looking, Di, 
yo u'll find him . To Mik e 
Mankowski the ability to not get 
your se lf grounded on the 
weekends, you miss too many 
parties. To Marilyn K. all of your 
skin back that you peeled off on 
the hot el room sheets in Florida. 
To the LORDS I wiU the ability to 
have a party and not run out of 
beer by 10 p .m . You boys can do 
better than that:' Last but 
nowhere nea r the leas ·, J send all 
of my love to Jim and J .J. Poff 
and I love you very much. 

I, Pete Thurin, being of no 
mind and passing body, bequ ea th 
to my sister, Debbie , to John G. 
my one-hand ed stick ability. to 
Big Ed all my party mugs, to Mr. 
Clayton hair tonic. to John K -; 
Ziker a 1.ipper for his mouth. To :. 
Kelly Kajzer the title senior, to 
Marilyn and Shari a tennis lesson . 
To Georg e Plain someone else to 
shake hands with. To .lames a 
pink panther. to Jeff Boyce good 
luck in his senior year. To Hale y 
dead tennis balls, to Vikki a big 
box of rai sins and to Mrs. Smith 
my fond friend Shakespeare. 

I. Mike Toombs, of numb mind 
and abused body, do hereby will 
to •J ennifer and Je ssica Elin the 
best of luck always. and thank s 
for being so swee t . To Jim 
Conne rs my seniority at Mc
Donald' s . To Natali e Z. my 
Boilermak er spirit so she can win 
any Notre Dame-Purdue argu
me nt. To Sherri Kinder my long 
ver sion of Rapper 's Delight. To 
Danny Flint a good band for next 
yea r's prom. To Sue W. thanks 
for being the perfect matchmak• r 
er. And to Madelin e Garvey I will 
love you always and you will 
always be in my heart. Let's go 
Boilers. 

I, Belinda Turn er. being of 
insan e mind and ver y. very tired 
body, do hereby will all of the new 
seniors of l 981 all of the wild 
times that the seniors of 1980 
had. Also to Mr . Kreitzman a 
brand new stack of joke b,ooks. 
(Heaven knows he needs it.) And 
to Mr. Jay Miller I will ' some 
enthusiasm for a great orchestra 
in 1981. Have a great summer 



Suntan oil, Mister _Mistys. and memories 
and just think seniors, our times 
of Senioritis are over! 

I, Karen Ullery, being of 
scattered brain and rapidly 
deteriorating body, do hereb y 
bequeath to my not so little 

~ brother all my class notes and my 
- Clifrs notes. I leave my talent to 

slide through their senior year to 
next year's seniors. To Mr. 
Dippell I leave all the Kelley 
Simmon s of the future. To "Star" 
I leave my math assignments, 
quizzes, and tests, a fuel source 
for the future. And to the 

..._ underclassmen I leave Riley High 
_ School. Take good care of her or 

· else! And to my friends all mv 
love. 

Being of unknown mind, I 
hereby will to Mr. Clayton, Tony 

_. Rosback to be as "helpful" as I 
was. Mr. Kriet:z"man, I hope you 

'will get some new jokes so you 
don't bore all your future classes. 
Here is a joke book just for you. 
Mr. Miller, I hope yo"Jwill have a 
Glee Club that will accept all you 
have to teach and appreciate it as 
1 have. Thank you all. To Debbie I 
will several hours riding and the 
aches that go with it! To the 
soccer team I will. good luck, 
strong accurate kicks to victory, 
Carol. 

I, Diana , Vargo, being of sound 
mind and small body, will to 

- Haley the ability to beat up girls 
and dead tennis balls. To Laurel 
and Hardy, more Rocky stories; 
and money to eat at D.Q. ·To Todd 
"B", 1,000,000 winks and all the 
happiness in the world. To Mrs. 
Vandewalle, I leave the ability to 
find another helper like me and to 
Mrs. Landry I leave Bev Murphy 
to take my place as "sunshine." 
To Mr. Stebbins, I leave the 
ability to find another snowflake 
and to Tyler, all the cheese you 
can eat with napkins on hand! 

I, David Vinson, being of no 
mind and very little body, first 
leave the whole of Riley to my
wild little broth er. To my fifth 
hour, Mr. Kielton's Spanish class 
I leave all the peanuts and other 
food. To my old football 
teammates I leave everything I 
have ever left in my locker and 
never had the nerve to take 
out ... To Berry and Jerry, leave 
them to themselves and their gay 
old times. To the sophomore girls 
of mine I leave all of my left-over 
hamburgers from McDonalds, 
(you know who you are) Finally, 
Joe Hubbard, all the food in the 
cafe. 

I, Debbie Wagner, being of 
warped mind and tired body, will 
to Mrs. Bagwell a centerfold of 

_ Tom Jones and spec ial thanks for 
the advice and laughs. To Andy 
Zimmer. a great time at the prom 
and thanks for being a good 
friend. To Lisa ·Riddle---Lisa be 
nimble Lisa be quick. Lisa next 
time jump over the pit. To Vikki 
Georgi, a tenn is scholarship to 
UCLA and the guys on the 
California Strip (after J' send the 
pictures): and to Ann Allen a first 
place at state and her own letter 
" C", to Kelly Fuchs, a big "C" 
shirt! 

I. Shari Warren , being of very 
unsound mind and body, hereby 
will the se things to those people I 
!,eave behind me: To Mrs. 
Bagwell (Coach Baggy) one dozen 
sprinter s and one season with no 
shin -splint s. To crazy Mr. 
Kielton, my sister Kathy who is 

worse than me! Better luck this 
time! · To Mr. Krietzman, a 
lifetime supply of jokes and a 
class· who can stand them. To Mr. 
DeShone, the No. 1 band and a 
first place at band contest, Finally 
to anyone that wants them, my 
old band locker, a bunch of old 
papers an~ the best memories 111 

' 
I , Lori Werntz, being of 

sophis ticated mind and talented 
body, hereby will to Mr. 
Brenneman my sexy Wildcat 
uniform. To Mr. Dippell, I leave 
money so he can buy new leisure 
suits. To Mr. Keyes, our glass 
house and my rusted clarinet, and 
to Mr. Kauss, I leave a lot of 
respec t , thanks. 

I Loose, hereby wil! Becky and 
Loretta Florida guys. To Mike an 
autographed Linda Ronstadt 
poster. To Tim Gavin, a piece of 
pizza from Noble Romans. To 
Janet, Janis, and Julie my play 
memories. To Ginger, better 
looking interns. To Tracey and 
Kay my yearbook abilities. To 
Angie, Jon, Casey, I leave Fran 
Rhoadarmer, take care of her. 
Auxwiederschen ! To Natalie 
more weekends and less school 
days. To Beth I leave Richie, to 
Tania , Mrs. Buczynski. To all my 

· other friends it' s been fun. To my 
baby brothers John and Joe I 
leave all the good times I had at 
Riley. 

I Deborah Ann Wesszo, du 
bequeath to all of my friends in 
the class .of '81 a very enjoyable, 
rowdie, and memorable Senior 
year. To Mr. Hoyer, I leave all of 
my 8.E.'s and to Mt. Kreitzman, 
a new joke book. To all of my 
fellow "UNO" players, especia lly 
Kathy Eddy, I leave my losing 
streak and my 1,408 points. 
Finally to Mr. Kuharic and Mr, 
Oldham, I leave the sat isfaction of 
knowing that they will never have 
to contend with me again. 

I, Lisa Wiand, do hereby will 
the following: to Bob Jolliff my 
ability to never freak out. To Alan 
Smith a free ride down Redwood 
Road. To Janet Balok everything 
that . is deep and intense. I gladly 
give Mr. Fenters to Ed Shelley. 
To Denny Stull a pair of striped 
overalls, to match his hat. To Sue 
Mariottini I will Mr. Kuharic. To 
Moose .Lips-Antlers. To Kathy 
Pierson · a large bowl of orange 
juice. To Kathy Hathaway a bag 
of marshmallows and a big brown 
box. And to Chris Parker, John 
Cieslik. and John Farner, a great 
time f\CXt year . · 

I, Ivan Wilson being of sound 
mind and body, will to Junior four 
credits and some , cur ls . To Gary 
Herron I leave a pair of blue jeans 
with a crease. To Karen Marsh I 
leave a speedometer. I leave . 
David White my first semester 
business law workbook pages. To 
Michael Patton I leave another 
cover girl. To Joe Hubbard I leave 
twenty cents for a· phone call. I 
leave Angie Parker all my arti stic 
talent. To Ja ckie Saunders I leave 
a mirror. To my mother I leave my 
love and a big thank you for being 
so patient. Go ahead! 

I. Tom Wirt, being of sick mind 
and sound body, do hereby leave 
to Matt Wilson all my outstandi ng 
ability for making NHS and band 
annoncements. to Rich Warren I 
leave one foot of the wrestling 
mat (my back space), to Doug 
Allen I leave all of my water 

balloons and the task of giving the 
marching ba:nd my Clauser 

'speech his sen ior year. To Howie 
• ~ leave my desks and pillow at the 

back of Physics and Englis h 
classes. To Steve Warner I leave 
my abjlity to lose 20 pounds in 
one . week and ga in it all back in 
one night. 

I, Matthew Woyton. being of 
numb mind, exterpated body and 
presently in the fast lane, do 
hereby bestow the following 
assets upon the folldwing 
asse tees: To Greg White, I leave 

my left . lung , to abuse and 
torture, collapse and pollute, until 
emphysema do you part. To John 
Farner, I leave six cows, nine 
ducks, a vicious puma, four 
dromedarys, an iguana and an 
ark . To Chris and John C., I leave 
snow in the forecast. To Scott 
Bourdon, ·) leave a subscrip tion to 
Ebony magazine , and a quart jar 
of "Troy Pond's Connoisseu r 
Designer Mayonnaise," and to . 
Riley I leave confusio11. 

I, Jeff Yates, being of 
quest ionable mind and aardvark-

like body, lea ve my most prized 
possession (my double locker) • (o 

, John V. I hope he uses it to its 
fulles t potential. I leave to Joh n 
H. my · expensive ability to get 
perfect scores on ph ysics 
homework. To Coach Star I leave 
my superior memory. To Mr, · 
DeShone I leave my thanks, 
devotion, and sense of humor. 
(He need s them) If I had knee s I'd 
give them to Lisa N., and last I 
leave my favorite Timex watch to 
whoever stole it out of my locker. 
Purdue is Number 1 ! 

1980 ·SENIOR ·POLL 
mosT LIKELY TO AmY HAN GEORGE KO.LETTIS SUCCEED 

mosT SCHOOL LORI WERNTZ DARYL REID SPIRIT 

most TALKATIVE EmlLY BURNS - CRAIG SHAW 

most TALENTED LAURA NELSON SCOTT SENFF 

mosT. CREATIVE SHERYL SHAW TONY SIDERITS 

most . 
UNFORGETTABLE LAURA KEAYS RUSS HEFFNER 

mos, 
KELLY mlLLIKEN DAN LERMAN . ABSENT-mlNDED 

mosT OUTGOING KELUY s1mmoNS ffilKE THOffiAS 

BIGGEST FLIRT JEAN BYTHER mlKE COSSEY 

BIGGEST 
comEDIAN KATHY HATHAWAY LARRY KARASZEWSKI 

BIGGEST JOCK DEBBIE WAGNER JOHN BONK 

BIGGEST GEARHEAD RHONDA BENNETT SCOTT mUSSER 

I BIGGEST PARTIER SHELLY BUCK Tim HEWITT 

f BIGGEST SKIPPER GAYLE REZNIK mATT WOYTON 

mosT PERVERSE JENNY CHEAK ANDY KOCH 

BEST DRESSER mARLENE POOLE JEROmE GATES 

BEST ATHLETE AUDREY SHORTZ DAN SAROS 

BEST ALL AROUND BECKY FARRINGTON 
STUDENT Tiffi ffiEILNER 

CUTEST smlLE · DIANA VARGO JEFF SCHNABEL 

EASIEST TO GET 
ALONG WITH mARY BIRmlNGHAm Jim mcmEEL 
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By Jenny MIiier 
Spring is the time when most 

area high school musical groups 
are busy with performances and 
tours, and the Riley musicians are 
no except ion. All the musical 
groups have had a bu sy season of 
concerts, fund-raisers, and per
formances. 

The orches tra directed by Mr . 
Jay Miller received a first place 
rating at the NISBOVA contest for 
area orchestras and choir groups. 
The Riley orchestra was the only 
South Bend orchestra to receive a 
first. Members of the orchestra 
also devoted their free time to 
playing in the pit orchestra for the 
J ackson Middle School produc
tion of "By e Bye Birdie." 

The year was finished off for 
the string-players at a concert 
May 13 in the Riley auditorium. 
Members were outfitted in the 
tuxedos and long skirts which 
they bought this year through 
fund-raisin rejects. The under-

classmen will also play at th e 
Senior Awards Assembly on May 
30. 

Anoth e r group of instru
mentalist s which have been busy 
are the band membtrs. They too 
played in the NISBOV A contest 
on April 26, and missed a first 
place rating by only one point. 
This didn't upset Director Tom 
De~hone too much though; he 
stated that the band members did 
the best job they had ever done. 

The last fund-raiser for the 
band was on May 13 at the annual 
Band Chicken Barbe cue Dinner. 
Band members all helped work at 
the barbecue. Last night at 
Jack son Middle School, the band 
gave their last concert of the year. 
The Band Parents Award, which 
goes to the senior who the band 
members feel has done the most 
to help the band, and the Sousa 
Award, also awarded by the 
students to the senior they feel to 

be the best musician, were 
presented at the concert. 

The band will mar ch in a 
parade on Memorial Day in 
Lydick, Indiana, and they will 
finish off the year by playing at 
Commencement ceremonies June 
1. 

Mr. DeShone is happy with 
the work the band has done this 
year. "It's been great," he said. 
"I think this is the finest band 
Riley's had in five years." 

The Jazz Band under the 
direction of Mr. Willie Keyes 
gave their spring concert at 7:33 
p.m. on April 24 in the Riley 
auditorium. The concert, called 
Jazz-Ma-Ta zz. featured soloists, 
jazz dancing. and a song written 
by senior Sco tt Senff. On 
Saturday. May 3, ja zz band 
memb e1·s went to Ball State 
University in Muncie to compete 
in a contes t with ja zz bands from 
all over the state. Scott Senff won 
an award for best trump et soloist. 

The singing musicians of Riley 
have also had a busy schedu le of 
events this spring . The Glee Club 
performed their concert "That's 
Entertainment" on May 7 and 8 
in the auditorium. The concert , 
fea turing soloists and choreog
raphy by Mrs. Nancy Stroop. a, , 
contained a variety of songs from -
" Singing in the Rain, " "Show
boat.'• and ''T he Wizard of Oz.'' 

Jon Shafer, Matt Wilson, and 
Danny Flint perform as the 
"Wizard of Oz" characters 
Scarecrow, Tin Man , and 
Cowardly Liou In "If I Only Had A 
Brain," a number from the 
choir's spring concert "That's 
Entertainment." 

A sma ll g roup of choir 
members perfor med selections 
from the co:wcrt at Century 
Center on April 22 for the annual 
Big Brothers/ Big Sisters Ban
quet. at the Mother -Daaghter 
Banquet at Saint Mary's of the 
Assumption . and at two area 
nursing homes . 

The Choraliers will sing at the 
Senior Awards Assembly on May 
30. and the Concert Choir will 
sing at Commencem ent. "We've 

done some good choral singing 
this year ." said Mr. Dan Miller . 
although he did say that all the 
illness in the ear ly spring hurt the 
choir' s practice schedule. Of the 
concert he said, " It's just a fun 
song and dance type thin g for the 
audi ence to enjoy." 

Rileyites • win St. Joe River Run Which burger Is better? 
No one knows for sure By Jenny MIiier 

Last Saturday morning while 
many people were sleepirig in or 
enjoy ing their day off, two Riley 
boys were getting prepared to 
test their strength and skill in the 
thirteen-mile river race from 
South Bend to Niles, Michigan. 

Mark Hennessy and George 
Plain enter ed the Tenth Annual 
St. Joseph River Run Saturday, 
and beat all the other high school 
contesta nt s in the canoe race to 
win a -victory for Riley. 

The River Run started out from 
Leeper Park and ended in 
Michigan. Canoes, Kayaks, and 
rafts were all entered in a variety 
of divisions. Mark and George 
raced their canoe in the High 
School Novice category . 

The morning of the race was 
overcast. The bank s of the river at 
Leepe r Park were lined with 
people, canoes, and kayaks. 
People were doing stretching 
exercises and others were just 
lying down waiting for their heats 
to be announced. 

George and Mark's heat was 
announced and they lined up in 
the river with the other canoes in 
their division. The gun was fired 
and they took off, their '1es 
whipping in and out of th, ler . 
" We had a bad star t, ~..iys 
Mark , "but we caught it up. We 
kept up our pace very well from 
then on. " 

They did keep up their pace, 
finishing the entire thirteen miles 
in one hour , thirty- seve n 
minute s, fifty-seven seconds, and 
getting the- top time not only in 
their division, but also in the 
Junior Men's cate o . 

[ii)[iilo 

How did they feel while they 
were doing it? " I don't think I 

' ever really got tired ,•• says Mark . 
"My muscles got sore, but I was 
too busy thinking about the goal 
we had set. " I got pretty 
incoherent about the tenth mile 
though. " 

George says, "I got tired, but 
then r ju st seemed to break 
through and find this energy from 

. somewher e that I didn • t know was 
there." 

They didn't talk at all while 
they were racing. "All we were 
concerned about was coordinating 
our paddling and our switches," 
says George. "Talking wastes too 
much energy . ' ' 

The boys estimated that they 
averaged about 50-55 strokes per 
minute-- a very good average. 
Both have canoed before. This 
was not their first year in the 
River Run either. In 1975, they 
won in the Fledgling Boys 
category, and they participat ed in 
the same category a second year, 
although they didn't win. 

One of the main reasons they 
entered the race this year was 

~(i)oodJDw 
PET SHOP 

417 N. Hickory Road 
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932 East Ireland Rd. 
Phone 291-1169 

that they wanted to beat the 
record for the run of 1 hour 25 
minut es which was se t in 1976 by 
George's brother Dave and his 
partner Chris Hazlitt, both racing 
for Riley. They were unable to 
beat the record this year, 
although they came close, but 
they plan to try to beat it again 
next year. "We both enjoy 
canoeing, and it poses a 
challenge," says George. 

Both agree that the Run was a 
good experience. "People were 
cheering us on from th e rafts as 
we passed," says Mark . "It was 
really grca .t." 

The bo ys won individual 
awards to keep for themselve s, 
and their names will be inscrib ed 
on the Don Bullock Memorial 
Trophy which goes to the best 
high school team this year. Riley 
teams have won the trophy on 
four other occasions. In the past, 
it was a traveling trophy, but it 
will now be kept at Centu ry 
Center, and the boys don't plan to 
let any othe..- school's name be 
inscribed after this. 

"We're going to enter next 
year ," says Mark. " We want to 
try and beat the record, but what 
we really want to see is more 
people out there repr eseJJting 
Riley ... It' s rea lly fun even if you 
don't win. It' s just a great 
experience.' · 

Any local resident can sign up 
for the River Run . Contestants 
must pay a registration fee and 
provide their own canoe, but no 
exper ience is requ ired. "Just put 
your heart into it, and have a good 
time," says George as advice for 
anyone thinking of entering the 
race next year. 

ANASTASIO'S 
· ·For fine Italian and American 
foods'' 

1611 South Main St. 
South Bend 

Phone: 234-3258 

By Jenny MIDer 
" Pardon me sir, would you 

prefer stuffing or potatoe s with 
your chicken?" "Ma'am, can you 
tell me which of these crackers is 
spread with butt er and which with 
margarine? " These kinds of tests 
go on all the time on television, 
but lately they have also been 
taking place in the Riley cafeteria. 

Lunch room supervisor Mrs . 
Eileen Stevens has been conduct
ing tests throughout the year with 
hamburgers to see which kind the 
Riley students prefer. "We've 
been trying to decide whether to 
use · raw hamburg ers or the 
pre-cooked kind that you just heat 
up," says Mrs . Stevens. "We 
also have tested with all-beef 
hamburg ers and burgers with 
vege table protein in them to see if 
students noticed the difference." 

Students participating in the 
survey were given two half 
burgers labeled #1 and #2. They 
were asked to write which one 
they preferred and tell why. They 
were testing for flavor and 
acceptibility . 

Tests done with the precooked 
patty against the raw patty 
indicate d that students couldn ' t 
tell the dilforence between the 
two. A second set of tests done 
with two different brands of 
pre-cooked hambur ge rs strongly 
favored the brand that the school 
has been using over a new brand. 

Tests were also done using 
patties with different ratios of 
beef to fat. The s tud en ts 

INTERSTATE 
TRANSMISSIONS 

For Expert Advice 
And Repairs 

1213 South Main 

South Bend 

Phone: (219] 233-5156 
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preferr ed the patties with a 
higher beef content (80-20 meat 
to fat) over those- with a lower 
meat to fat ratio (75 -25 meat to 
fat). 

One set of tests compared an 
all-beefburger with a burger with 
TVP added. TVP (texturized 
vegetable protein) is a vegetable 
additive. Herc the results of the · 
tests were surprising. "The 
stu dents couldn't t e ll the 
differenc e between the all-beef 
burger and the burger with the 
TVP," says · Mrs . Stevens. 

Another unusual thing is that i,{ 
the other tes ts . stu dents often 
made comments about a soy bea n 
taste in the hambur gers , and 
some said they could tell tha t 
vegetable additives had been 
used . These discerning taste
testers would have been surpris
ed to know that the hambur ge rs 
about which they made these 
comments were all-beef. 

The tests were all done on 
different days during different 
lunch hours and with differen t 
groups of students. The results 
are very usefu l to Mr~. Stevens 
and her lunch room staff. 

'Tm very pleased with the 
results ... she says. "We're here 
to serve the student s . and we 
want to s~rve them what thcv 
like." She also added that sh~ 
may try this with other typ e~ of 
food next year in an effort to :,crvc 
the foods stud ents prefer. 
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JUNIOR DON HAPP smashes a single down -the tblrd•base line 
against Penn. Penn won the game, 4-2. Photo by Bea Feierman 

Softball team looks 

forward to Sectional 
by Charles Strange 

While Spring sports are really 
making a name for Riley, Coach 
Kathy Goetz and her softball 
team are doing their part as well. 
After losing only two games this 
season the girls were to face St. 
Joe. Wednesday to finish a very 
respectable season. 

The only losses came at the 
hands of highly ranked LaSalle 
and a team that the Cats 
previously beat 6-2, cross-town 
rival Adams. The final scores 
being 5-8 and 7-9 respectively .. 
Sophomore pitcher Diana Bauer 
accepted her losses by close 
margins, while senior pitcher 
Kim Wood s ha s yet to strike a 
loss on her record. 

Last Monday the Cats whipped 
North Liberty by a score of 
(believe it or not) .... 50-0. "It was 
a very boring game," said Junior 
Sue Aitchison. "They couldn't 
buy an out." The game only 
last ed five innings as it was called 
due to the ten-run rule. 

Two homerun s were the 
highlight of a victory over Clay, 
11-1. Audrey Shortz and Lisa 
Engdahl homered for the Cats 
while Lori Jackowiak and Melanie 
Yoder were each 3 for 3 at the 
plate. 

Other victories for the Cats 
were over Concord 14-4, Wash
ington 5-3, and Elkhart Memorial 
13-10. 

Golfers enjoy good season 
· By Mary lhns 

Coming into this week with an 
ll-3 (6-1 NIC) record, the golf 
team was hoping to be conference 
champs. If the team won either its 
meet against Clay or Michigan 
City Elston, Riley becomes 
conference champ, 

On May 10, at the Culver 
Invitational. the team came in 
twelfth out of twenty teams, with 
Marty Nash leading the team. 
The day before. the team placed 
sixteenth out of twenty-six teams 
in the LaPorte Invitational. 

Ph il Cohen led · the team to a 
victory in . a quadangular meet 
against St. Joseph, Elkhart 
Centra l. and Wawasee with · a 
score of 72. Marty Nash followed 

with a score of 75, Mark Milliken 
had an 81, and Doug Allen shot 
an 82. The team score was 312. 

The team beat Washington 
on May 6 with a score of 321-330. 
Phil Cohen Jed the team with a 
score of 75, followed by Doug 
Allen with 79, Marty Nash with 
83. and Eric Frash with 84. 

May 3, the team played in the 
Homestead Invitati ona l where 
they placed eleventh ot1t of 16 
teams. Marty Nash led the team 
with 79 stro kes . 

The team suffered a loss to 
Adams on May l. by one strok e, 
324-325. Mark Milliken led the 
scoring with 78. The team beat 
Penn on April 29 with a score of 
324-334. Marty Nash led scor ing 
with 80 st rokes. 

Cats seeking conf ere nee title 
By Mark Stuck 

With an overall record of 8-7-1 prior to their 
games last week , the baseball team will host 
first-place Washington today at 4 p.m. 

In action this wee k, the Cats were to play-third 
place LaSalle last Monday, third place Adams on 
Wednesday. then Washington tonight in thf. final 
game of a very big week. After tonight's battle with 
Washington , the Cats will travel to Elkhart 
Memorial on Monda y and return to Elkhart on 
Wedne sday for an important season-ending game 
against Centraf. Sectionals start May 26. 

The Wildcat bats have been thundering in May. 
The Cats' hitting and their improving cefense have 
put them in second place with Elkhart Central in the 
conference at 8 -4, just one game behind 

' Washington. 
On May 2, Lindy Seitz pitched the cats to a 1-0 

victory over Mishawaka. Seitz gave up only one hit 
to the Cavemen, while Don Happ and John Nadolny 
each had a double. The Cats scored their only run 
when Ron Spitaels walked, stole second, and scored 
on Happ's double. 

Riley squeaked by Clay 6-5, coming up with the 
winning run in the ninth inning . Kresca, Daryl Reid, 
and Happ eac h had a double. 

Ron Spitaels is leading the Cats in hitting with a 
.359 average. John Nadolny is close behind with a 
.351 average, followed by Thomas batting .347 and 
Happ at .343. Nadolny leads in the home run 
department with two round-trippers and he also 
leads in RBI' s (runs batted in) , with twelve. Thomas 
has nine · RBI's and Mike Gorzkiewicz has seve n. 
Don Happ is pacing the club in long-ball hitting with 
five doubles and two triples. Thomas has four 
doubles. 

Two days later, Riley suffered a setback when 
they dropped out of a tie for first, losing to Penn 4-2. 
Mike Thomas had two doubles and both of the Cats' 
RBI's. The team got back on the winning track once 
again with a 10-0 pasting of Michigan City Elston. 
Scott Kresca and Seitz each had a homer. 

In pitching, Happ holds a 3-1 record with one 
save, Seitz has a 3-2 record, and Spita els is standing 
at 2-2. 

The Riley B-team was at .539 with a 7 :6 mark 
befor e this week. Tracy Hewitt , Steve Miller, Steve 
Reyga ert, and John O'Brien lead the B-team with 
batting averages above .300 . 

Runners capture second place 
By Tim Gavin 

By virtue of two conferen ce 
victories during the last week, the 
boys' track team finished the 
season with an 8-2 record over all 
and a 7-2 record in the conference 
(which was good enough for 
secon d place.) This was a great 
improv ement over a 2-8 record 
the previous year. 

Last Tuesday, the team pulled 
out a tough 64-63 victory over the 
rank ed LaSalle team. The meet 
came down to the mile relay and 
the pole vault. Riley's relay team 
of Dan Saros. Andy Keszei, Rufus 
Parker and Michael Patton won 
an exciting and controversial race 
which came down to the last 
straight-a-way. 

Patton held off a strong 

opponent en route to the victory, 
and a new field record of 3:24. 7 
was set. In the pole vault, Charles 
Strange won with a personal 
record of 12' 3" and Brad Fortson 
made 11' on his third and final 
attempt to capture second place 
and clinch the victory. 

Other winners for Riley were 
Michae l Patton in the high and 
low hurdl es, the latte r of which he 
won in a new school and field . 
record of 38.2; Chris Walker in 
the 1600 and 3200 runs. and 
Michael Poole in the discus. 

On Saturday the track team 
took on a stubborn Clay team at 
Clay and came away with a 70-57 
win. Winners for Riley were 
Patton in the high hurdle s, Chris 
Walker in the 1600 and 3200 runs; 
Joe Hubbard. Jeff Schock , Eric 

Redmon, and Maurice Ottbridge 
in the 400 relay; Steve Boatman in 
the 800; Rufus Parker, Dan Saros, 
Andy Keszci and Michael Patton 
in the 1600 relay; Michael Poole 
in the shot-put , and Eric Redmon 
in the Jong jump . 

Between these two meets, the 
Wildcats placed a disappointing 
ninth in the Penn Invitation al with 
30 points. Placing for Riley were 
Patton first in the high hurdles 
and third in the low hu rdles; 
David Jackson sixth in the long 
jump; Poole sixth in the discus; 
Andy Keszei fourth in the 800 
run; Chri s Walker third in the 
3200 with a new school record of 
9:35.9. 

The 400 and 1600 relay teams 
both placed sixth . Ten teams 
attended the meet . 

Spirited team enters Sectionals 
By Becky Sell 

"Do it, do it, Riley!" The 
words of this team cheer capture 
the spir it of the girls' tennis team 
as they go into their sectional 
match tomorrow morning at 
Leeper Park. Ninet ee n teams will 
participate. Coming into the 
sectional match with a season 
record of 6-6, the girls hope to 
finish in one of the top five places. 
They hav e already shown · their 
ability by improving last year's 
record of 3-9. 

First · year coac h Shelly 
Fredlake Whitney , winner of two 
sta te titles herse lf, has some 
goals for the team at sectio nals . 
"I think we have the talent and 
ability to finish in one of the top 

three places, but we just have to 
be consistent and play the best we 
can.'' 

The scheduling of the section
als on the day after prom is 
unfortunate. This timing puts 
Riley at a definite disad\lantage in 
comparison with t he other teams 
that don't have the prom the 
night before Sectionals. 

Representing the Riley team at 
Sectio nal s will be sophomores 
Haley McCaffery and Mary Claire 
Morse, playing number one and 
two singl es. This will be the first 
t ime that each of them will be 
compe ting in the Sectionals. 

Playing number -one doubles 
will be sen ior co-captain Diana 
Vargo and sen ior Mary Birming· 
ham. Also new to sect ional 

competit ion is the number-two 
doubles team, Sophomores Lauri 
Hardy and Liz Lawson. 

The two alternates are Senior 
co -captain Becky Ruth and 
Sophomore Vikki Georgi. Junior 
Laura Gonderman, who would 
have played on the number-one 
doubles team, will not be able to 
compete in the Sectionals due to 
illness. 

The large numb er of sop ho
mores competi ng in the sectiona l 
match shows that this yea r is 
mainly a building yea r . Coach 
Whitney commented on the 
seaso n, ' 'We're out to do the best 
we can, but we've got a young 
team and this year is only the 
beginning.' ' 

R eliahle ha bysitter 
needed for summer. 
Twyckenham Hills 

Full time days .. 
Three children, 

. a:?;es 10, 4, ~-. 
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featuring Straight Flush with special guests 
WRBR's R·C. Rogers and Dick O'Day 
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Sen I 01 s prepcue to enter college 
By Frances Lovdahl 

Purdue lJniversity is capturing 
the most Riley seniors thi s fall 
with Indi ana University at 
Blooming ton and at South Bend 
running seco nd, according to a 
college poll answe red by 120 
seniors. 

Twenty Riley ites are planning 
on attending Pur due Univer sity at 
West Lafayette, Indiana. They 
ar e: Rhonda S. Benn ett , Ann ett e 
Bolin, Jeff Boyce, Jean Bytner , 
Jim Ewing, Robert Hays, Laura 
Hillman, Janet Mellander, Linda 
M~lls, and Lisa Neely. 

Also J enny Olson, Daryl Reid, 
Kimberly Schenk, Jann eane 
Smith, Belinda Turn er, David 
Vinson, Laurie Warner , Lisa 
Wisle r, Tom Wirt , and Jeff Yates. 

Indiana Ullft'Versity at Bloom
ington will be expecting eighteen 
Riley graduates next fall . They 
are Deborah Abrams, Eric Frank
son, Dave Gasse nsmith, Judy 
Hanna, Jim McMeel, Tim 
Meilner, and Mark Pankow. 

Also att end ing I. U. Blooming 
ton are Paula Parker, Kevin 
Perkins, Kathy Pierson, Marl ene 
Poole, Kelly Scott, Greg Seanor , 
Mike Shane, Sheryl Shaw, Kelley 
Simm ons , Pete Thurin, and Lisa 
Wiand . 

Eighte en students are staying 
in Sout h Bend and attendi ng 
IUSB. They are Claudi a Alkire, 
Mary Bennett, Judy Bogner, 
Yvonne Boser, Martha Ellis, 
Eddie Endre s, and Tim Foster. 

Also att ending 1.U.S.B. will be 
Terr i Kind er, Cam ela Menden
h all. Caro l Morgan, She lli e 
Overton, DeeAnn Paszli, Gayle 
Rezn ik, Myra Swint~. Mancttc 
Swita lski, Diana Vargo, Debbie 
Wesszo. and Matt Woyto n. 

Ball Stat e Unive rsity in M'uncic 
is also a popu lar choice amo ng 
sen iors with 14 pla~ing on 
attending there. They -are Meg 
Bradley, Maggie Derdak, Pam 
Eblen, Becky Farrington, Jeff 
Goshert, Kathy Hathaway, San
dra Hawkins, Velina Hu sband , 
Michelle Meersma n , Ida Mincy, 
Laura Nelson, Scott Rozanski, 
Char les Strange, and Debb ie 
Wagner. 

Other schools in South Bend 
such as Notre Dame, Michiana 
College of Commerce, Ivy Tech, 
Bethel <:;ollege, and Memorial 
Hosp ital School of Nursing were 
also chosen by the seniors. 

Institute. 
Bev S eyler , Tania Collins, and 

Marcy Trost all are ente rin g 
Bet hel College . Kelly Milliken, 
Theresa Montgom ery, and Laura 
Wise will study nursing 
Memorial Hospital. Gayle Reznik 
will also go to the school of 
nursing afte r she takes some 
courses at IUSB. 

Shelley Fredenburg who is 
curr e ntl y st ud yin g at Vogue 
Beauty School will finish there 
and move on to Florida. 

Ten seniors chose to stay 
in-state at colleges other than 
those listed. Mike Gorzkiewicz, 
Frank Maur e, Jeff Urbanski , and 
Lori Wern tz all will attend 
Indiaq_a State Universi ty in Tetre 
Haute. Steve Boat man and Craig 
Slater are to attend Manch ester 
College in North Manchester. 
Carol Morga n will also attend 
Manch este r after she takes her 
freshman year at IUSB. 

Debbie Elek will enter St. 
Joseph's College in Renss elaer. 
Laura Fah ey will go to Hanov er 
College in Hanover. Todd A. 
Lyvers is enter ing Grae ~ College 
and Theological Seminary in 
Winona Lake. Jenn y Rari ck will 
attend Taylor Unive rsity in 
Upland . 

Six stude nts have chosen 
colleges in one of Indiana's 
surr oundin g states. In Michigan, 
Micha el E . Cossey w'.·11 attend 
Ferri s State College in Big 
Rapids; Tim Ga lloway will att end 
an aviation school; Norman 
J acobi will att end the University 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor; and 
Karen Taylor will attend Suomi 
College in Hancock. 

Phil Cohen is entering Miami 
University in Oxford, Ohio. laura 
Maione is heading toward 
Nor thweste rn University in Ev
anston, Illinois . 

Both Amy Han and Danie l 
Lerman are heading east to 
Massach usetts for their educa 
tion. Amyis entering Harvard in 
Cambridge and Daniel is going to ' 
Babson College near Boston. 

Meredith Hawkins is the only 
one who sa id she will be head ing 
sot1th for college. She will attend 
New College of the University of 
South Florida in Sarasota. 

Six studen ts are heading to the 
western part of the United States. 
Debby Applegate will enter the 
University of Missour i in Colum 
bia. Both France s Lovdahl and 
Georg e Martin are att ending 
Ariz ona State University in 
Tempe . Ivan J oaq uin Wilson is 
going to t he University of 
Sout he rn Ca liforni a in Los 
Angeles. Me lanie Yoder is 

Emi ly Burns, Dav e Guin, 
George Kolettis, Jim Landsman 
and Rob Snyder will all att end 
Notre Dame ' next fall. Tom 
McClintic will ente r the Michiana 
Coll ege of Comme r ce . Bob 
Boston and Mark J ozwiak will , 
both attend Ivy Techno logical ent e r in g East Texas State 
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the Air Force. University at Commerce. Laura 
Zilkowski is attending Cypress 
College in Cypress, Californi a. 

Gilbert J ones and Lore tta 

_ Stone are the only ones who 
indicated a prefer ence for the 
military. Gilbert is becoming a 
Marine and Loretta is enter ing 

Chris VanDePutte is conti nuin g 
his educatio n as a tool and die 
appr entice. 

THE GOSHEN 
AGENCY 

All Tvpes 

of lnsur~,-~j· '· 

Off : P 0 . Bc.l< 1143 \ .-; ; 
Home : 529 Altgeld St.~ .. 

Phone: (2191 287-3231 

JUNIORS & SEll■IS 
If yo.u are thinking about your future, you should 
consider these Army and Army Reserve programs: 

ARMY DELAYED ENTRY PROGRAM 

Lets you enlist now, guarantees training in the field 
of your choice when you qualify, and lets you take 
up to 365 days before active duty. 

NEW ARMY TWO-YEAR ENLISTMENT 
Makes it possible for ·you to acc,umulate up to $7400 
for your education and spend much of your active 
duty tour in Europe, or,the U.S. 

ARMY RESERVE SPLIT TRAINING 
Lets you atte.nd Basic Training this summer, complete 
Advanced Training.next summer and earn nearly $900 

· in drill pay in between. ' Sec us for your caster needs 

Cass Hudson Co. 'I 1013 S. Mkhiga~ s,. 

289-2345 

ONLY IN AMERICA 
COULD A HOG 

MAKE MOVIE HISTORY! 

ARMY RESERVE ENLISTMENT BONUS 

If you join a selected Re.erv& Unit you will have a 
choice of $1500 cash bonus or payment of 100% of 
your college or vocational school tuition and fees up 
to $2000 maximum. 

THE CHOICE AND THE FUTURE ARE YOURS IN 
TODAY'S ARMY AND ARMY RESERVE. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL: 

259-0311 
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... the comedy that's 100% pure bull 

PIERRE DAVID and VICTOR SOLNICKI Present HOG WILD 
starr ing PATTI D'ARBANVJLLE · MICHAEL BIEHN• TONY ROSATO 

Directed By LES ROSE Written by ANDREW PETER MAR.IN Executive Producers PIERRE 
DAVID• VICTOR SOLNICKI · STEPHEN MILLER Prod uced By CLAUDE HEROUX 

A FILMPLAN INTERNATIONAL Production In Association With IPGI 
REIHOEER FILM and The Canadian Film Development Corp . PMEIITAI.GUOANCE SU66ES1ID <II& I 

Lf/ AVCO EMBASSY P ICTURES Release ..,. ,..,._,.., NOTNIUIT...,,OA_,. 
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Dan Saros and Audrey Sh_ortz named athletes of·the year 

By Jim McMeel 
Seniors Dan Saros and Audrey 

Shortz have been named as the 
top Riley athletes for the 1979-80 
school year by the Riley Review. 

Saros was chosen as the best 
male athlete for his contributions 

to Coach Larry Morningstar's 
cross country and track teams and 
to Coach Chris Clarke 's wrestling 
team. Dan co-captained the 1979 
cross country team with team 
mate Charles Strange and is 
currently the co-captain of the 

J 980 all-senior team· 
CROSS COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL 
SWIMMING [GIRLS'] 
TENNIS [BOYS'] 
VOLLEYBALL . , 
BASKETBALL [BOYS'] 
BASKETBALL [GIRLS'] 
SWIMMING [BOYS'] 
WRESTLING 
BASEBALL 
GOLF 
SOFTBALL 
TENNIS [GIRLS'] 
TRACK [BOYS'] 
TRACK [GIRLS'] 

G;~ 
FLOWERS BY 

STEPHEN 
4325 5. Michi1an 
Next to Shoeland 

-

CHARLES STRANGE 
RANDY SPITAELS 
LAURA FAHEY 
JOHN REED 
JOYCE ALWINE 
ERIC BRAZIER 
AUDREY SHORTZ 
JEFF NIBLICK 
MARK GENDEL 
RON SPIT AELS 
PHIL COHEN 
AUDREY SHORTZ 
DIANA VARGO 
CHARLES STRANGE 
DEBBIE WAGNER 

Helen's Boutique 
On the Plaza 

FOR THE NEWEST IN 

MANDBAGS, BELTS, KNITS, 

JEWELRY, AND ACCESSORIES 

--if you want to spend less lime and money 
. to gel into a business career. it ·s logical tO 

rhoo5c Michiana College of Commerce ... 
says Lisa Kabel. a 1978 graduate of Riley 

High School. 

When Lisa was looking al colleges . she 
was altractcd to MCC's business programs. 

And. she explains. MCC's small sLle and 
personal atmosphere offered an i mportanl 

difference from larger schools. 

Lisa ·s goal is to become an executive sec
retary through MCC 's one year secretarial 

program. Michiana College of Commerce, 
she says. is giving her. lhe skills needed to 

find the job she wants. 

Michiana 
. College of Commerce 

Wh en you mean business abo ut your future. 

lJl-1 l .rni:n ln Wa) Wc,1 Snuth Ocnd. lnd 1ana 12191 .:!JJ •. ~ltJI 

boys' track team with senior 
Jerome Gates. ln wres tling, Saros 
captured the Sectional crown at 
155 pounds while leading the Cats 
to a 5-5 overa ll record. In track, 
Dan r.uns the 400 and 800 and is a 
memb er of the 1600-relay tea m. 

Short z, who is the best femal e 
ath lete for the 1979-80 school 
yea r , is " in training" all-year 
round as she was a member of 
both the volleyba ll and girls' 
basketball team s and is currently 
a member of the softba ll team. 
Audrey led the gir ls' bask et ball 
tea m in scoring, reboundin g, and 
ass ists. 

"Without Audrey, we would 
not have bee n over .:i00," stated 
assistant · coach Guy Morri cal. 
"We were IJ-8. " 

In softba ll, Shortz holds a .519 
batting average with four home 
runs and 14 runs batted in. 
"(Audrey) is a super ball player , " 
commented Coach Kathy Goetz. 
"Sh e exhibits exce ll ent ball 
knowl edge.' ' 

Miami· Flor.ist & 

Gift Shoppe 

Z20B Miami St. 

287-2811 

Riley gra duate 
Lisa Kabel 

knew- she Wanted bus iness. 
She chose MCC. 

AUDREY SHORTZ DAN SAROS 

Girls finish season winless 
By Charles Strange · 

Struggling through a disap
pointing 0-9 season, the girls' 
track team was to have competed 
in the sectiona l last Tuesday 
hoping to gain indiv idual berth s 
in the regional next Tue sday. 

Coach Linda Bagwell coached 
four g irls to sectiona l qualif ying 
effort s. These gir ls are: senior 
captain Debbie Wagn er (shot , 
discus), and junior s Ann Allen 
(1600,800), Ju stine Vakkur (800), 
and Mary Ihn s (discus ). 

Allen , who now holds the 
school record of 5:25.8 in the 
1600, will rece ive the most 
valuabl e award this season. She 

HANS-BURKART PHARMACY 

Complete Prescription Service 
A F.U Uae Pa....u.cy 
Prescripdcaa Call 291-5313 
2805 Mlcb St. .•. 291-557! 

Hans Haus· 
GERMAN FOOD 

· OUR SPEC !ALTY 
Cr,.n tP.d Wi th Old , 
W:,rld Atri o sp h e,e . 

!>pP-c.oli11no In 
C~rmar, & Arneri co,, 

Food. 
O,,e Of S-::.uth £end ', 
fine :.! 80ncua1 t Rooms 

Thft Alp ine & 
8avo,; an Rooms. 

S■rving Bvs ine um en ' i 
lvnchf?Ons 

~ Open 10.30 AM To 
~• >c 10.30 P.M. 

CloMd $vndoya & 

291-5522 Holi
do

Y•-

finish ed her dual meet season 
undefeated and was favored by a 
long margin to win the sectional. 

The C~ts' closest chan ce to a 
victory was shattered when they 
lost a heartbreaking meet by one 
point. The Michigan City Elston 
Red Devils ga ined their only 
victory as they edged out the 
Cats, 53-52. 

Winn ers for Riley were Allen 
(1600), Amy Han (400), Wagner 
(shot, discus) , Vakkur (800), Nita 
Zumbrun (hurdles), the 400 rela y 
team of Anne Wilson, Sand y 
Langston , Wagne r and Zumbrun, 
and the 800 medley team of Lori 
Tetzlaff, Wilson, Zumb run and 
Allen. · 

Class of '81 
Part time work available 
Call 255-9685 
Mr. Walker 

Country Garden 
FLORIST & 

GREENHOUSE 
10% DISCOUNT 

to RILEY students 
62981 U.S. 31 SOUTH 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 46614 
PHONE 219-291-3937 

I 00 . ds The place with flowers nw for all occasions . Located at 425 
· S. Michigan in River Bend Plaza 
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